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The.fo!low;ng account of a peculiar objeEt 'of the' ,uhine mercy was
written hy the nervous pen of the, Rev. Mr. Mi!ner. ' I, {olicit'from
you an afy lum for thi~ little fugitive, that it may ,be perpetuated and
kept from obliv.ion. I have ventured upon. your approbationas the
channel to communicate to the public the difcrimina\ing grace- of
God to a remarkable charaEter.-·
.H:.

remark~hle Paffiges in the. LIFE of WII: d: AM
who die4 at North Ferriby, in. ·the Cqun~y
of York, Mare,h 2,17 84-. By J. Milner, A. Mo

Some

HOWARD,

~ TftOUGH the lives ofgood men, who ~ave paffed through.

, 'lite wit'holltany temarkable interpofitions of Divine Pro~
videncE! imd ~Gra.ce, (eemnot to claim the. public attentio~,
nor are likely much to affeet-an¥ of manki'nd, but thofe fe..y
individuals, wh~m' fri~ndfhip or relation have peculiarly interdl:ed rn an their concerns; .yet, when God has been pleafed,
in an eminent way, ;to h'oid out 'fame <IS Iightsin the world,
and to difplay his arm in a very vifibJe and 'extraordinary
manner, it feems a f9ft of Atheifiic profanenefs to pafs by
fuch fcenes in- filence: _T~ere may h'!ve been others as pio'us,
~s. wife,. as deal~"!o Dad;' ,brit. c.er.taihIY.~~~jr.ft~.ry" is h~t
lDfiruetlve to others. That Dzvm. Wifdom wnlCh appoll1ted
thefe drcumftances of notorrety, ought to be thankfully
. :adored, as meaning~to convey fome ufefulleffons to mankind•
. And it is in humblfYfubferviency to fuch gracious defigns of
Providence, that fome remarkable' paffilges !n theJife, of Wil~
liam Howard are offered to the p~bli€:., " But who is this
William Howard? we never fo much as heard ,of his name.
By what did he dmingui!h himCelfih the hifiory of mankind?"
I confefs he is an obfcure charaCter, and, wi th refpeCl: to poli:tical' and [ocial life, I have no defire but that he remain fo.
I know no battl~s that he fought, no kingdoms that he fubclued, no [chemes of policy that 'he invented~ You will own
with me alfo, that it had be.en' weJrfor mankind, if many.
illufhious vilIa~ns) from Jullus Ca:far Gown to Nadir Shah,
- VOL. VI.
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had walked in the fame fcenes of obCcurity. Jt ever argues'
a-meannefs oftafte tp admire only characters, which have in
tbem fomething th~t is fplendid and turbulent. 'Let me intreat the reader to guard againft this weak prejudice, which
fleals infenfibly o,n the mind before it is aware. The life of
Col. Gatdiner, written by Dr. Doddridge, was indeed attended with a double advantage; the dignity, publi~ life, and
glorious death, of the hero, and alfo the eH:ablilhed reputation
of the author.
N either of thefe' advantages~ is poffefred in
the prefent cafe. There is, however, fomething fa peculiarly
uleful,in fuch cafes, that I venrure to fo~icit the attention of
the public, though they never heard of the perfon before,.
, His converfion was very fimilar to that of Col. Gardiner; not
q'uite fo ftriking in fame circumftances, but I think -equally
folid. In both, indeed, th,e hand of God was very confpicuous. The publication of 'the forll\er has evidently) been be-.
, ndicial to mankind; and whoever has confidered the dreadful
inattention to divine thi'lgs,' and fceptical contempt of the
operations of Di vine Grace, which prevail at this day, will
own the feafonablenefs of bringing into public !View a cafe fo
remarkable as this which is going to engage the attention of
the reader:
'
There is another cOll1mon prejudice, on which it may not
I be llmifs to fay a few words•. Whatever may be thecaufe, fo
it is, if a man be held out to view as a perfon of piety, the polite part ofmankind. immediately, as it were, by a fort of affoeiation of ideas, -connect with this the notion of fame, weaknefs of underf\anding. And fO,me readers already, I fear, pre. f~11t Mr. Howard' to ~he!r irriaginatio~ in this light. It is, I
am confident, as abfurd, an affociation of ideas, as any of thofe
which Mr. Locke expofes in his chapter on the fubject in his
\ ElTayon Human U ndedl:anding; too abfurd, indeed, to merit a ierious or regular confutation. All that it prove's is, the
- pro<ligious progrefs which vice and, infidelity have Qlade in
our times. With refpea' to Mr. Howard, I do not exhibit
him.as an extraordinary genius. That he was, however, a
perfon of fufficient folidity of underH:anding, al,ld entirely free
_ 'from a gloomy or an enthufiafiic fpirit, the account given by
himfdf will abundantly prove to every unprejudiced mind.
In {hort, after an intimate acquaintance with him for fame
years, r cannot fee any thing in his underfianding, temper,
.rcl.:onfritutioll, that could have the leafi ,inB uence in the pro.
,.
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duCl:ion of thofe extraordinary religious fcenes which I undertake to d!fdofe.
111 confeqLlcnce of my hinting to him the utility of fuch a
publication, he drew uphlmfelf a narrative, which he put into my hands. There were very juft reafons for delaying its
appearance, while he was alive, in which we both acquiefced.
At the fa'ne time he left to me the revifal and correCtion of the
piece, a~d fubmitted the direCtion of the whole to my judgmemo I {hall at prefent then withdraw, de/iring the reader
to hear him fpeak for himfelf, after affuring him, fidl, that I
make no alterations, but fuch as relate to orthography, or .
things of the like nature: For it is not my intention to recommend this perfon as a fch0!ar, but-asa chriftian; anti,
fecondly, that 1 make no fuppreffions, but of things which I
thought no way material, among which the omiffion of a very
partial effufion of his friendlhip towards myfelf, will, I hope,
be excufed. But the work of God upon his -foul is communicated with religious exaCtnefs, according to his own
fimple narrative.
,
'
I had my defcent from parents of the Church of Engl<\nd,
and was born in Weftmeath, in the kingdom oflreIand, in
the year 1721, My father died in my feventh year, at the
good old age of feventy•. He was a reputable farmer, a
perfon of great modefty, tem.perance, decency of conduCt, and
the firiCteft honefty. Though he gave abundantly to the poor,
his fubftance increafed. r(he Lord profpered him in his undertakings; he took great pains to bring up his children in the
fear of God, beftoW'ing on us, what in his eyes at leaft was, a
liberal education.
_'
Alas'! neithel; his care nor his_example had the denred effea
on ine. To lie and to fwear were leffons I had but too great
a docility in acquiring; my heart burnt w.ith the fire of luft,
before I reached my fixteenth year, nor did I omit-any opportunity of gratifying it, which, if I could hide from man, I was
fatisfied, feldom confidering tbat God's all-feeing eye was
upon me; yet my confcience, at times, rebuked me fe,\erely,
infolnuch that I refolved that, when! married, I would give
up that finful praCtice, well knowing that it was contrary to
the command of God. In tRe mean-time, however, I made
no efforts to controul my paffions, but cheriihed them with all
my might i fo early (with fuame _be it fpoken) was I ~he
"
, '
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.nave of fin) a fervant of Satan, and a rebel agalnft the bldred
G-od.
'
. In 1741 I married the only daugnter of a wealt~y Tallov,:''chandler and Soap-Boiler, in the town of Drogheda, lived
with my tather-in-Iawto his de;uh, learnt his bufinefs, and; in
right of my wife~ became heir to his fortune. ,But my purpOle of living in chafiity jn th~ married fiate foon vanifhed';
my lufiful dellres overpowered my refolutions; IT!Y heart became more callous as J advanced in years', and. my remorfe
leilened.
I
My wife died in 1745, and within two years 1- married
again an heirers as before, by whom I obtained a confiderable
'fortune, which enabled me to enlarge the fphere o( my bLifipefs, which I now carried on with great fuccefs.
'
In 1755 I WilS fworn in Mayor of Drogheda. I now indulged in riotous exceffes, which brought on that punilpment,
'which Providence has, in the natural courfe of thing,s, connected with intemperance. Before the year of my m~gtfiracy
was expired, I was feized with a violent fit of the go,ut, and
remained three months in' the utmoft tQrture. My irreligious
fttuation left me no refources in God; my impatience was
uncontrouled; ~ often wifhed myfelf dead; but the Go~ of
all. mercy was deaf to my wicked prayers, and refrored me to
health. 1 knew not then how to admire the riches of his
goodnefs and forbearance, ,wd had no idea of that unutterable
kindnefs for which he had refelved me.
'
vVhen my anguifh in fame meafure abated, my confcience
Jeverely rebuk~d ~e for cQ.ntinuing in'iln and rebellion againfl:
a merciful God. I determined (but alasJ i my own
firength) tei lead a new life) and' never more to offend. The
confequence was what might be expected, where there is no
other dependance but on the arm of fIeih. As foon as health
.and ihength permitted, I brake through all my refolutions,
and ran to my darling vice, H like the dog to his vomit."
," Can the lEthiopian change his ikin, or the leopard his
fpots? then may ye allo do good, that are accuil:omed to do
~vil," *' where no power but that of mere nature i3 concerned.
I went on in a continual hurry of bufinef~, all appearance
of religion ceafid, public and private worfhip were both negleCled entirely ; :~orld)y bufinefs and [en[ual gratifications

. '" Jer. xiii. 2.3.
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by turns engrofE'd me; and the bou~tiful giver'of -aB good

things was never men~ipned, except in plafphemyand profane lefs. WhaLbleffirig could indeed attend, a life [pent in,
the fervice oL fin, and in rebellion againft the'Moft High?
Surely nothing but his tender mercy could fave fo viie a
wrerch from tot,JI oerdltion.
.
- ['He now procee?s i~ give a diJlinfl account ?f his commer-cial
"oncerns aid Ni!,ogcments. A man Jo deeply immer{ed in wi~,ked
nefs couU not be f!:'>:>oftd to be very prudent in bis affairs. It_
is not, therefore, 'cV r) any rleJign to abate the edg~ of cenfure
againjt him, that I omzt the whole narrative, but becauJe tlu
account farm no way interejling to tpe public. But he goes on.]
After my f"ilure, in November 1770, my heart, {hil Ullhumbled under the mighty hand ef God, remained under the
power of fin, amidft.all the variegated [ceues of flight, exile,
and diftl efs. In London I found a new world .oye~(fpread wi~h .
allurements to captivate my foul, and my conduct was, as bef9re, equally fo01:!11. and wicked. There i~, however, fuch a
tbing as fatiety in vice, even where the real love of it is not at
all diminilhed.This was my cafe.-T.he large'draughts of
frn and folly, which I had taken in the met.ropolis, occalioned
it. I felt a wjlh to retire to fame retp.ltc corr,ler of Erlgland,
where I might live at a cheap rate, and fafe from my creditors.
!\- generous friend providentially fupplied ~e, .at'a time thqt
I was involved in the deep<:ft diftre1s, and enabled me to. put
this fcheme into ex~cution.
1 left London ab()ut the middle of May, 1772, with a
view tQ retire into Yor-klhire. In this journey I reached the
Humber, a large river which divides- Lincolnlhire from
Yorklhire. While I waited for the pafTage-boar, 1 obferved_,
(It} the oppofitc fide, fame miles to the left, a beautiful yillage, fianding on an eminence near the river, finel y adorned
with trees and ftately bUildings. To me it feemed an-earthly
paradife. Better than that It proved; for there my heaven_
began. I- was inform.ed that its name was Ferriby, S· miles.
[r6m Hull, feveral of whofe opulent me'rchams adorned it it)
the manner which had fo ftrongiy feaHed my fight. I felt
myCelf, however, determined to live there, and found a pub:'
lic .h9ufe for my reception. The village fully anfw'ered myideas, beautiful beyond defcription by it~ delightful fituation
~nd elegant improvetnents, where was a church ferved by the
Rev. ]ofeph Milner. He was Leel:urer at the High.Chul'cl}

.
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. in Hull, where he relide~, ,and taught the publiC Graminat:~
School theres and predched on the Sunday mornings at Ferriby. I went confiantly to 'hear him, though' with no other.
. motive than that mechanical kind of habit which difpofes US
to do as our n{'ighbours. Lit~le attention did 1 pay to any
tiring that came from his lips., His fermons feemed long and
, teq(ous. Worldly forrow left no room with me for pious
meditation. I felt mvfelf miCerable indeec, but had no idea
of applying to that' which alone, could make me happy.'
Indeed the-tral1fitory things of time 'and fenfe can make no
~an happy.
In the time of my greate,fi profperity it was
with me, as with every perCon who is a {hanger'to the grace.
'of God,
,
That cruel' fomething unpoireft
Corrodes al1d leavens all the reil:.

'

How is it poffible that it lhould be otherwiCe? not all cre';'
ated things can fill the capacious defires of the immort~l
foul. No, nothing lhon of the Creator's love, in fixed into
the foul by the operation of the Holy Ghofi, can cOlT\p:ete its
felicity, and give it to experienc~ the real good of man.
1 paH:ed Come time in a difireifed fiate of mind, reBelling
with bitternefs·on my hard fatc and worldly trouble. About
the beginning of Augufi, infiead of going to church on the
Lord's day as' ufual, I [auntered by the river fide to kill time;
when 1 was Cuddenly feized with a violent diforder in my
head, and fell down terrified, dreading I was at the eve of
death, and prayed to God to fpare me, which he mercifully
did. In an hour's time I arrived at m,y lqdgihgs, and in a
few days r~covered from my frightful apprehenfions of a fudden death. But a violent head-ach enfued, the anguilh of
which, in a great meafure, diffipated my worldly [orrow. I
concluded that the judgment of God was upon me for ne~
gleCl:ing public worlhip, which I therefore ~etermined to omit
no more.
I now paid more a,ttentio'nto the preacher, who, J'obCerved,
feemed 10 enforce his do,-'hine with much earnefihefs, and
pofi.~ively declared over <lnd over again, that except a man be
converted, he could not fee the kingdom of God.' All the
conclufion J drew from fuch affertions was, that " too
much learning had made him mad."
On Sunday, March 28, '1773, myhappinefs began, though
it appeared to me a day of terror indeed. However, it was

,
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the day on which" the fear of the LO'rd, which is the begin,ning of wifdom/' took hold of my rebel heart.
, Mr. Milner preached from there words.: " Marvel not at
this; for the hour is coming, in which all that are in the
graves {hall hear his voice, and {hall come forth; they that
have done good unto the refurreCl:ion of life, and they that
have done evil unto the refurre8ion of damnation.". No
fooner was 'the te~t delivered, than the word reached my heart.
" quick and powerfu J, and {harper than a two-edged f word,"infomuch that I quaked and trembled. Woe is me! thought
I, for I am tmdone. The vengeance of God has- at laft
overtaken me fOf my numberlefs crimes. I was to confounded, that I knew not a word the preacher delivered after
giving out his text; even that I forgot. On re'tlir.ning home,
I begged my hoft to {hew me the text. On looking It over,
I told him, I was undone; that the words it contained condemned me to the relurreCl:ion of damnation; that inftead of
doing good, I had fpent my whole life in doing 'evjl. He
~ndeavoured to comfort me, but in vain. I now began to
pray f:om a wounded fpirit, and humbled myfe1f before God,
confelling my fins, and crying out for mercy~ if peradven!ure
.he would hear me. Cards, and various vanities which I before followed, appeared now fo unfuitable to my condition,
that I gave them up altogether. But how to be pardoned
for my paft fins, I knew not~ They remained a heavy burthen on my foul. I retired every ,day to a grove at a little
diftance, tOlpray and read the Bible; a book I had rarely looked into for many years. I could open no part of it, -but it"
fhewed me what a nell-deferv;ng ~nner I was. This increafed my affliction. I now deeply lamented my deplorable
flate, and wept bitterly for my fins; my r~jection of my
father's good counfe1 was as a dagger to my neart. I continued the whole week without hope, dreading that the wrath
.of God would caft me into hell, never thinking of a Saviour~
but imagining my fins were too heinous to be forgiven.
" So foolifh and jgnorant was I, as it were a beaH: before
.God." And fo great was the angui{h of my f(;JUI, that I
lamented that God had fpared N oah and his family. "Oh!
had they alfo been [wept away by the deluge, I had never
:been." "A wounded fpirit who can bead" This .world
was now as irtfipid to me as a jeft to a dying man •
.• John v. zS, 29I,
The
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The next fab'bath Mr. Milner preachedfr~m the'following
wor_ds: " God fo loved the worJd, 'that he gave-his only-b~
gotten Son, dJat whofoever ,believeth in him fhould not
perifh, but have everlaf!:ing life.' For God fent not his Son
into. the world to condemn the world; but that the wotld
through him might be faved."* He proclaimed God's moft
gracious pardon for the .mof!: abandoned finner, that--would
forfake his fins, repem, and believe in Jefus~ whofe precious
, blooo c1eanfeth from all fins, however' heinous or numerouS.
Coa be thanked, I received fome confolation from that difcou,rfe; nope revived, and gladnefs dawned within me. My
prejudice, as a churchman, againft thofe of other denominations, was now fo removed, that I went in the evening; for
the firft time, to a neighbouring village, to hear Mr. Bottomley, a diffenting minif!:er. His difeo'mfe was as darts
and arrows to my foul, though not· without glimmerings of
hope. I proceeded joyfully for fome days, imploring God's
forgivenefs for the fake of Jefus, and the guKlance of his
holy' fpirit: I renounced my own rignteoufllcfs; ,being truly
feilubJe of my vilenefs, and of God's unbounded goodnefs ih
Hill fparing me.',
'
.
. Sat~n, enraged at my giving up a1l hope of my own righte/oufnefs, now caf!: a Humbling-block in my way, in hope of
Hopping my progrefs, by filling my mind with,A~heifm. I
was terrified-beyond exp-Ieffiqn j cold drops of fweat fell from
me. . I arofe from prayer, and ran about the grove as one diftraCled, ftruggling, but in vain, againft the blafphemous injeCtion.. I was now helplers indeed! But that' GoEl, whlJ ir
nigh to ,the' bt:lJken-hearted, relieved me, by fixing one of his
faithful promi(es fa powerfully in my heart, that my Atheifm
was inftantly burned up as Hubble. The ·p.ramife was, "ftelr
alld ye jIJal1 jiJ,ld;" a promife worth more to me than all the
mines of P~ru, which fupported me in all my fubfequent tri~
als. I was foon compofea enough to renew
fupplications)
and to lift up my heart in thanHgiving to God (or my oeliverance. filLy foul was filled wi-th a pl~fing ~xpeCl:ati6n)
that by reeking the Lord, I fbould furely find hinl. And I
knew'difiint'l:ly, for the firft time, what is meant by reHing
on a divine promife. I preired forward with Hrong defrre)
labouring to fee the Saviour, with the eye of faith, bleeding

my
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And tho\;l;gh I wav.ere4 often through the power uf
~qb~11ef, yet, on ~h~ whole, l,confranrly fed on the promif::,
PNfn,

'" Je~ ilud ye tha1l find." 'if'he .S!IA.LL of the Almighty
Wlls .!\n ,~t.~r of hope :t<;> my Joul, jure .and. ,fledfafr; and I
'Wjls,~oablc;~ to ~I}<;lud<: th.<\t he would at length appear for
my relief.
.
.
.
.:'
.
. ....,
.;: :;I!~e thir~ w.ee~ of my convitl:i.on· the Tempter made a new
~~taG-1;, f~ggefi;ing thac; .45 I had lived to grey hairs in th~
f~rvjr;e qf ~P,. I mufr, ·by.a long courfe of ,repentance, .work
~yft#.in}o a ftate Qf .holinefs., before I could be p<trdoned ;-a,
rnift.a~e ~hiqhcoft me many a forrowful hour: for no fooner
ha~ SdHet ~p.nis ftandard, than I felt my heart ftoriy for the
fidt tLl\1e.· SCHllctimes at prayer it feemed .as it were a ball of
bf~P.~itP\nmy> ..I c91,lld n,otnQW lhed ·tears .as before, which
greatly diftrdfed me : but I was not fQxfaken; the frill, fmallc;
~~t PQw~rf"I_y.6ice of God founded fome hours in iny hear~
e}(..~ry pay, .graWtpg me- with the 'cords of redeeming' love.
, 'fMJpir.it .of;G<Mi ca"fed ,my foul to .afp.ire after heavenly
·~bing~,. !llld for.get worldly cares, as if I.had been new-born,"
~, ~~;V .wooderful ,art thQu, Lord, in all thy .ways! ~how
,gr~i\t:~r~,thYIil~rl:liel!'HU!le ~children of rn~o !"
c I Ci!l\llittl;d ,uQ QppoJ;'tunity ofhear!ng ·Mr. Milner and Mr.
jq~~qmltly, w1l9 often delivered the ftrollgdl: gofpel.encou:..
l"~gelI\eflt!'," to c;omfort tbofe that mourn:" N <::verthc:lefs, I
ly,~.n~t.;tble tl>(l<\y hold of any, but that precious one which
ll~s;~e.en menti9qed, jlpd which the Lord made to be fufficient
[pl'!py . hour of need. They laboured 'l*ewife to defcribe_
p:tan's Jail in A~w, andQur depravity of :heart by nature;
p',4t this was a Wint of dotl:rine as yet hid f(-om me. Often
pid.I c;omplain ~p G9d. of my aCl:~al fins; but the bitter root
of ;\Jipful Oi1tUi',,:J fawinQt, nor ·w:as I rightly.convinced of
Ply ~n9thingnef~.in, my.fdf. In fQlitude I mourned for my
tin.,S,ftiU QQping tbat -God would in his good time grant me
!fI.l}l bpart'§ pI;Url!. In.me m~n:-tim.e fame of my acquaint~rlce b~Hey.c;q I,W3:sJalJjog i:nto,defpair.
The .fixth .wee.Jf:. ~f m¥ conviCtion' the Parilh Clerk ~in
JorlI\edrp,e, .t!}at Mr. :Milner would be at his haufe the· -8a-'
- ·~wd!!-y eveping·f0Us:nvi1'1g, .v"heh,l might have the-u'pportunity
pf.cl per[ona} intervipv with. him. '! gllldly accepted the offer,
.and IQnge,dfpr the.approaching tjme.
'
. a~.teClfiyt:d me wi;th much affetl:ion, and faid, he was glad
to ~e:ar .l.wlQU:.d...tQ Je~k the LDr~, and .depart froin evil: I
,VOL. VJ.
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rela~ea to him my diftrefs for fi~ weeks pafl)how I was awaken:'
ed under his miniftry, and was not without hope of divine
forgi,v,enefs.; that I refted on my Saviour's' promife, U feek
and ye. {hall find)". and firmly. believed that be could not
break his word. But as I had fpent my whole' life 'in doing
~vil,-.1 was confident'that my p,ardon could only be prcx:ured
on the-condition of a long courfe of repentance;
.'
'.,
. He delired that I would trulyanfwer him o'ne queflion,
remembering that I was in God's prefence, from whom no
fecret was hid. Do you believe, faidhe,that God would be
jufl, ;f he bani{hed you toilell? I anf.wcred, moft alfuredly,
if that were his pleafure) as there ·never lived a more infamous wretch than myfelf. However) I believed his judgments were mixed with mercy, otherwife I muft have been
in hell thirty years ago j for that my whole life had,been one
continued (cene of tranfgreffion.
. ".
.'
, I have now, rays he) great hopes that you are not far from
J1a.ppiriefs.. But how is it that you expe6l:pardon for the me·
"fie of your' repentance? Do you know your flate by nature,
.th~t it is-not in you) by reafon of in-dwelling fin) either to
-repent) to believe, or even to think one really good thought?
You muft be beholden to Divine Grace for alhhefe things.
As he underftood by my anfwer my ignorance of the true
.doctrine of the'FALL, he {hewed. me that Godcreated Adam
. upright, and after. his own image; that by his difobedience he
forfeited the di vine favour, and brought down a curfe on himJetfand all his poflf."rity; that hence we are all '" bynat'1re
- children of .wrath"earthly) fenfual)- devilifu j" that'he him.
,ielf was equally guilty with me, though ,he' had never gone
Jnto. thofe lengths of grofs immorality which I "had rlone; yet
that his;heart was naturally filthy, beil'lg e!lranged frQlll God
by the veil of uarknefs that covers our heal'ts) through the extr~me corruptiol\ of nature j that all wi-thout exception remain
un~r the power of that darknef~, and under the curfe of- the
.£livin:e law, tiU they experience'redemption by believing in
Chriff, -.yhofe blood alone, and not our works, cart atone for
J.)~ fins, and juftify us in the fight of God; " for curfed is
,e:,rery one thatcontinueth not in. all things written in the
hook of th.e law to do them."
Now, added he, the Holy
.Spir_it h,ath convinced' you . what: a vile (inner you lire,
humbled your ftubborn heart to go~lt forrow) and prepared
you to .receive God's' moO: gracious pa.rd<>n j and, as one ot
Chrirt'~ mjuiflers; I will lay the div-inc:llnvit~tiollb,efote you,
. that
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that you may be reconciled to him, by accepting a' pardon Qf ~
all your fills, and may'live the'reft of your days to his glory:
He then opened to '!I1e the. following pa-ffagc of Scripture:
cc Now then we are ambaffadors for Cprift, as th',ugh God
did befe~ch,ypu by us. We pray you, in Chrifi's ftead, be
ye reconciled to God. For he hath made him t~ be fin'foL
us, who knew no fin, thaLwe might be'made the righteouf.?
{lefs of God' in him.". I now ftand in St. P2ul's place;
fays he, and beg you.to believe this invitation, and accept
'he .pardon of ail your fins, which Chrift has purchafed for
you, and which God freely befto\Ys on you for his fake•
On my reading the~ invitation, my foul was humbled, in' the
duft, and I cried out, dear fir, how can ,I believe that God
1}lould invite a finful wretch like me;·to be reconciled -to
him? He la.id open tame many paffages ofSc'ripture, all tend__'
ing to confirm the fame thing, among others the wen~
known parable of the Prodigal Son, declaring that the invi..:
tatiQn was God's owp word, fpoken by his fervant Paul;
through the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft; adding, thatH God's thoughts are not as man's thoughts, nor his ~ways
as o,ur ways."
-.. \
",:,...
. 1'lotwithftanding all he faid, 1 could not believe it to be
Goq's i.nvitation, but- imagined it might be a miftake in the
printing of his Bible, a,nd wifued to fee how it was in mine:
Neverthelefs, 1 concealed my intention, and defired leave~tq
retire a little, promiling loon to returI\.· I hattened to mf
lodgings, and eagerly opened the place, which contained the'
very fame words. I fixed my eyes wifufully on the 'ihvi~
tat ion a few moments.
A great weaknefs feized me, that
I could neither pray nor utter a word; I was truly helplefs.
Then it was, that my God and Saviour manifefted his ftrength
in my weaknefs.
Q!1ick as lightning -the Holy Ghoft
took poffeffion of my heart, ami filled all my faculties with
,heavenly deiight. My tongue or pen can very faintly lie.':
~cribe it.. All the blifs 1 had ever enjoyed- was no more like
it, than midnight darknefs is like the. meridian fun~: It
was heavenly !ndeed, fomething of the :rea'l nature of hea'Ven
I,then enjoyed. My, foul was-wrapped. in the embraces of.
th,e adorable Jefus. And I was fo overpowered with- holy
love, and fo much loft. to every thing. e~fe~ that for nigh
~alf an h.our 1 forgot there was fU,ch a:perfon as Mr. Milner•
• ,~ Cor.'v.
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'Fait GOSP-El,·MAGA2-INE.

~t. Iengtq,. I' 'r-etumed,

afld,' {houtea'-arotrd' t'~t th~ IJ(jl~
Gboft was in my heaFr, and that God was in Ch-rift re~oh.J
cifing the. world te hi·fJlIdf. My Lord's/l'levQr:..faiHn~pM:..
~ife, " feek apd' ye- Qiall find,!" was made g60d t~' tl1Il}' n'cNI
happy foul. Glory be to,th(te, 0 LoIrcr my God, who~
mercy and tr.uth endure JromJ ge'nerat'iari to ge'neration',.
"nd; never fail.
Ifpent,' the en(u'i<n:&, n1~ht, iJ1'~ngi~_g'
l'..r.~lfes. to my God --and SaVIOur" w~o -pun!hafe~ my paT~o~
}Vlth his bl09d, ·f~fll.EJg my foul WIth fa:mefs and! heaven~Y'
delig~t; " the fpiTit of God w itneffing with' m)" fpirit" tMIr
~,w!l:S bOTn of God, and. a JOInt heir witb Chrifr." ,How'
in~gnifica.nt did this world, with' alI its grandeur, a'p~ear f:fi
~e:, who had oH Chrifr the hope of glory" ['Or my ~rerlaft'-.
\9Z tr!1auJre! .1 then. experi.ence.d· il~deed,·the> truth, of the"
~oCl:rine, which I had heai'd from,the; pU:I\1it; l!ha't! '< ex,!:t!pt
<! Z.IW1 be porI} ag-ain, he' cannot! fee the kingdG'm of God'."·
And;th)sbleffing is to he fel't in nappy ·ex.perienc<;'. t, Fe't\
at. that ~ay" fays our Lord, ye {hall" kmow"i:hat.iI amtin m¥
¥.~her, and ye in m~, and I in you.". I hea'rtiqy'wiili'I1one,.
~h~,.read this, may reft fatisfied, without the fame e"'perien'ce ; " for if .any man have not the fpirit of " Ch'rW"; he'
is none·of. his."t Kn'ow ye nob, fays'St. Paul, wl'itihg to the_
Cori{lthian believers, " that ye aTe the temple of. GJotl~ afiQ.t~ fpirit of God clweBeth in yOU' ?"t
.' r
.
,
. .E~i.r~d. with zeal for the Redeemer's eaufe, I now felt' my;.,
4;1f,difpofed to warm all I met with, tQ repent and 15elievc
the g9JpeI~i,that- they might be.. faved, dedaring. w,hal great
'
things the Lord had'clone.fo.r me tbe- wo'r!l: of finne'fS'.
:,.). wrote:an account of thefe thin'gs to my. nephew in,Dubl!n, g.iying him and the reft of my rC'lations the beil: in!l:rue-1
tjqn~:.I~.equl9, by, which they might obtain the· fam'e' p-fe j
qour~iftV They oom;luded that I was befide myfelfI,·· ir\
cOl]fe~em1e ef· wl1ich' my nephew difpktched a friend: to
vi~t n1e, who Oft hi!l~returnTemO'l'erlHhei-rfears, by; inf01'm;"
iyg,tnem of,the chang~ whidl"had,takerr p'lace' in my tonverfation and·eonduCl:.·
.
"
·'fn 'March, 177itoJ I· went to London, and·, there he<lnl'
Vlarious P!ea~hers oft'-he' gofpei, of Ghria. A11, en] ightened
teachers of ev~ry,den()m-inatiorr, I w~s enaBled -to' fee, are
i-\lllrlfments,. in the LOEd~s haiIDs'f0r' turning finner's' from'
dat:J~efn(J

Jzght, Q1ttJ'from1he power, ofSatan;to'G.~;

"! John xiv. 1.0. ,:t: Rom. viii., 9~ :fl Cor. iii. 16•
. ,.
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,!SA l' n~phefi, arfet

thelefi of my family receiyed me joyfully,. Il'remai'rtei!';wit'ti
.tbi:!in about, (wo· monltlS' in perfect privlicy, Jultgitlg ,it -1m, Jfroper to appear te:> my' crediters~· as !; had d'ot-Iling' f<j'.gtTt,
them-l .hbmblr Imfedd'i thee., @, Lord my ~odi tC)' gF~
tbe rrl~ tl'ie f I' U e f1(~1i'e s I'
" Dlli'ilil?:" my fuortl ~a-Y', l··h:td (orne of my rela(r6ns; a·rt&
:re-quaint'al'lce ofr-en whli rtie. .;j labeured to eoriv'iticet them'
6f their deplorab!e;fiate- by nature and'IiFa~ice, and to {beltth<em the neceffit'y of GONVERSI0N.· Not' were:··Rif
lab'0u'rs· loft ~ . My WIfe w;¥./ GOfl\'irieed of ll'er ufrworfuiriers:..
was I'ed to' true- repentar,ce, a·nd waS I>ldfedr With a' fenCe of
thl! lov-e of Chrifi. After t'hiS: the decline"d irillieahh~· al11f
'*par-ted this life, having hoperi'"n her death, amPenfered in't~
the. joy,of her UF<!-. She was the-lhft ripe fruit- ~ha:t God'..
~as pleaftd to bef~ow' en my' labours'. Q.therS;;o~·t,Jjctfi! ~~
came rather uneafy, an,d we lit· to hear pre;t€ncl-S;"Wn6~,~re
they had t'l'eated with cOntempt. Glory' be- 00 G'ddi.,;rny
journey to DUblin was rlbt. id' v-ain..
, ;
, I· longed to hear 'Chrift's mi~;fk1-!;- ann tfi a'frem1)18 "':i'tn"
pe~ple,
The Lord my God conveyed' me ih(fafety,wli~fe'
I--enjoyed: that glorious piivilege; "Theref6re'praife t'fieLor'djl.
'" D· my'foul"and>forget not! a1'1 his,15e)rieHts~ whb' pal'ddtift11'
" all thy fins) and, heal'eth ll'W thiriejin6'rttiitle~1' ( • . • , ..
in our next number will bl given an' acc-ount
lme-ies> of hi'! Ch-arac.ler•.
. 11\
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:AN,SWER TO Q:uERY PROPOSED' ~y
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~ 'the Editor-of the' Gd/Pel'Jr-'1tigaz;'ne.,
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.".y.. referring tli ytllil" nliinllet fo~ April l~tf,
y.~u :wi'll fee a' qu~t1 p'r'opOfed' ~t W. t,

at" p. i 4'2~
rHpelHng.

SJR~

..D

4.· The i'nJlfl'l!1fUdf 6od's' det're~s.'"

This quelliorl rniy J)c'
propdfed for rwOR·t1bns;'
.
. ' .' , r. It is e"ident t'1\at rt\an dde's' ndf chO'o~ tB' bear tfie. bur~
dert arhis fin'oIrhis' Owl1 c'orlfcie'rice: fft!I'!d:, many e,{Cufes are":
f~rmed, arl:<f e»pedients d~\rlfe'd~ id- rel1eve'1l1m: rE; gy' ani
meanS, h'e l'rfay.'BI:l1:' c'o'nt'irltlein'1fi~ prerenitbitC: and'Have no:"
th'irig'tb fear'. VatibUS- (ruitlefs at'temlit~'.llavirig· been: made,.

I
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ttlo)JiVit' in<flfe-queffibn tiaYbeelrfuggeftdJ~ 'as .r-kiiia'of raft
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l3ut thi~lfo wilt p(<>:ve. v·ain in th<:finaf'audit of

the Wor1d•.
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-; 2. The man feaf~ God, and is 'willing' to' juftify him;
and would ther~foter li:ke Elihu, pave a word to !peak on Ms
hehalf. Cordially believin..g t~e "Decrees
God,'~ and

of

being a painful' witnefs .,of evil aCl:ions ;he is defirous of,
It~ving an';1vfwer for fuch as may afk .his judgmc;ntqn tpe,
fubjeCl, as.well as to vanquifu any temptation it may occafion in his.ming.• It.always becomes us to plead for God;
becaufe we are f4re he is glotious in, holincfs, and abfolute1y perfeCl:)n wifdom an'd truth. Here w~.cannot be too~
confident. . But, ,when. V(,e fpeak for man, his heart is30
i9conceivably deceitful, that we cannot, be . too cautious.,
Therefore feeiog .this 'queftion ,may be {tated frgm a laudable..
:l}otive, the truth of which I do not CuCpect; I truf}: tbe fol-,
1J.lJVingfew ideas uppn jt may not be, ufelefs : :
' ,
..Mu!=h dep~ndsJ on the acceptation of the term (( influence"
.herepf~~~ ,I lhalJ not attelppt in f0TJn tq pro,ve, but'takeior'
ghnted, that God' has d!;cr~.ed, every. alfion of, the human
race, ~cth,,llle~taJ and corp,ora!,.ip tim,e. ~alJd e~ern.it·y. 1 firmly'
believe thIS. to be the:faCl:,~ becau(e I would give to G.od the
{ipry,lha.t is due to,his name.; 1 ad.m,it alfo, in lhe,moil: un-_
~qu~vocal,{~nfe) that the-. conduct o£ man, whetl)er "good or'
b~d," is, 'proP~f,Jy,fpeaking,.,ftr:i:cHy voI4ntqr,y~ AJ:ld, I do'
(OJ be<;aufe.I b~lieve him to. be .a. moral and therefore an
, ul-((xmtahte agent:· feeing all his actions are performed under'
the" influence" of fome principle and from fome motive. The
queftion, thell,~(ee,ms,lo.,be, can ,the Deer'ees of God be
conftdc::red as .the a~u.ating principle, or the proximate and
immetliate taufe, <2f' our actions; and the fulfilment of them
to be the,end or the motive, of our conduct? I think not.
By the "Decrees of' God~'- here I apprehend, we are to unJerftand fomething different from 'his rev-eaJed will .in: his
wor4 ; 'and theefore I put a negative,on the queftioo. ' t\ll
<lur aclions flow from a p6ni:iple ofJin or grace; ,and ~h~
md 'we have" in view is) either ·:h!= gr<\tificatioo of felf or'
the glory of God. That is)
are aCl:uated by love to
G~d~ as the God of falvation ,in Chrift Jefus, and .walk.
accordingtci'his word, that his Name qiay be glorified, :Ofthe- contrary.', Hire the' matter refis; and by this we.zpay_
judge. Ana, be it tge one or the other, w.e fee that .~~e,
frinciple 'which operates in man isre)ident in him, which the

we

" Durm of .Gqd" are not; and that the end 'he pr,opofes
. .
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i~ a&tng may be Imiwu'. by him;' whereas ihe~' 'l]~Crte~;JQ}'
'God" are concealed -from him, tilhlifclofed by 't~el,ev-ent~
F ram whence it appears'that they~cannt>t ',' excite 'in him.~
difire .of tomm~tting the atfions he dou." A ~mall :.'cannqt be
aCtuate-d by a/principle of whi'ch" he is 110t, p6lfe1f~d i n6r can
~e rationallypropofe to ,optain ~n end of which he is)otall>;
-- JO'norant.
.o
,.: 'Heie let ,the reader' carry_ his app~al. t<.> the- wor~iri.gs . of
'his own mind for evidence. Let him examine th(_~Cl·uatl!ig
principle,. in his choice of his aCtiOl~s; and' Wh~f",~~a1!gns 1~
perfor~ing them;, and'let him ohferve w~e~her, he' c'ari, if:
truth, attribute them "to the' " Detru( of God"-and fay)
that his choice is made and,his a8ions dorie, iutenttomtlli,. to
'fulfil thofe decrees-Judas does not appear to be conlcious
of fuch -n IitJiuence;" nor is an'y o-ther linner fenfible of it)
though the aCtions of all are equally decreed' with his. Nor
can fuch an enquiry be an ufelefs undertaking to arif one. '
Though I grant to fome perfons it might prove an irkfoine tafk~_
-yetreflecHons like thefe are not unprofitabJe. And, were thq
purfued with,uprightnefs, that is, with an' earneft and honeft
defire to know the truth to the honour of the 'God of grace~
:we fhould not repent of the time thus employed. No perfoI.1
will find himfelf impelled £0 act by a foreign ~aufe, or for
'In end about which he is entirely in the dark ; but will be
- able, always, if he attempt it, to give fuch an account of'his
conduCt as will,. for certain, prove him a rational, v~luntary
age-nt, and therefore amenable at the oar of the great Supreme, which would not be the faCt, if the ~'De/rees of
" God" had fuch an '~ injluence on his a8ions" as to fu~r
fede his moral agency and refponfibility.
"
, And yet th'e " Decrees of God" lhould be duly regarded";
forthey have an'indilfoluble, infallible relation to all atl:ion
'in the creature-namely, the certainty of, what is called, the _
'6ntecedent and conJequent-and give it the utmoft d~termi
'nate futurition: fo that every aCtion paft could riot but bave.
been done, with every attendant circumftam:e included.
'·E·/ery thought; hitherto, throughout th,e creation of God,
-and all its' effects, have been precifely according to his de's:ree-; and the far,ne we ought to b~lieve, unexceptionablyLof
'alhhatis yet future. , If this b'e not admitted we cannot,
(
J. Support God~s Govern~tnt of the WQrld. Thought is
-the proximatecaufe, or immediate parent, of words and aaions.
'Theft, therefore, wiB 'bame his wifdom, repel his power, a.od
.
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.p,tter}y ~~~ '~~ defign ;if ,th(lt be J-10,t ~nMr hi$ ~on~pw,

~.'J.tj if .he ,~n '~fe lilim~n .tl;.q(lg#~s he .ph;a(es., ~he" ~
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<

~!li\ q~.v~ ~.rf!.eH~d it
N~ ·Q~cr:.e,e:-;jlnd th;en he ~~n ,g.4,#!{P
~l) ~n~ :difp(;l,fe Rf his. f~!1Q~Gt as {~ero.~th £oo~ ·!P hj$ f1aPt~

~~~ g~n~'~jc.~: J~,r'liij. 5,. f~,e~'lftP~i.~.'; •.i\mos i¥.. J3•
.;.' We inJel'£! gi,ver ~p ir,Qp4~q.. Tpe .e.xifts;nq:..of ~",.~aJ9

per(ons, in particular circumfiances, with their aCl:io~s, wot4$,)
-Ipd 'lboY~ln~, :ar~~ <i,ll" I}~c~~rU y c9~pr~(e9 in :tqe f~!fif",ent
!f PTP.jp/cJ",13v.j: .prpphecy has .bt;en aFs:omRlith;e~, and J;s
#,ib :i~QqlRliJ»j~~~' j.Q' it~ minu~eft par~~,Jjo~: f\ld" t~~e
fore~ tpc; ~CJ;l,Ol),s of <c:;r~!'tures a.re ~n oP.I#:t of t/l~ P1Vll1:C
l;>~{~t: •• S~c; Ve.P,· ~.V. ,IS, il6. :J;:;~qsl,. ~ii.• .M· ~ ~g$
~ii: ,~. ~~i{lg~ ~~i. i6. .~;giJ.in,
.
$. Tt,le k£ypt,i.ql! PI )i!11{et·s 4eR,enAs UP9p·P* h-t;\~th. Jf
~e·6~ <If <;709'.S ele.a w.e~e P~t b~u~d6~.by J1!~ t!ecrle, .a1;l.4
p~91beted br'Ais i~tin~te unRerfranqir&j ~0~5.ouI4 ~9~Y~'
~d QJl ChJlfi, ·41).d d1-e church be .fav~ fr?~ .t~~ clfrf.e ~!+C
t9 tpell) by ~,is "I\oning fac,'ifice?
W:Q\llp~.h,e J\lxGtY~rg.age
~o diCc.h9,rge, ,and co~ld jpfiice-hono,yrM>ly d,ernwP. f!1'ti~f~Ction
fqr" ~1O indefinite fl,llJl? Ifai. H!i.<()·;I J~n j. 7. Or) w.poI4
it '~onfifr with tl}e chjlrqCter ,of God; to p~l)i£9 flJl1l efl' jJ}
!p~jrp}Vn perfOJ1S ~ ranpom? If.not, tben all .l}nf~,11 ~~ion~,
wprM a~Q thopghts, m\Jfi c9mqu1ger .the "!)e,cqe.of r;~d'"
l'4oreov~r",
.
.
4. Th~ 'WRr/l if grace on the peart wOlild becom~ .qo~bt(ul
~pq .4ncertain. Tqe effec;l:uaJ Permiffion of Gqd plj¥crtP'e~
tile lim.it,s of fins, as he ~oe.s th~ proup Wil.v.e,S flf ;th,e kil;
~nq hi,s etp<;e.ciol,ls ,4$e1~Cj .begin,s ~~d JUPP9r~s the ":a,~ p'f
$.rqce. And both jlc~oiding to his "!)ecre,e," ·w r~lnot
this the cafe, there could be
certili!lt¥ of life ,~tfr~al .tp
,any hglllan Jx:ing. While in jJ. fiate of natur.e IJ1jU1 .i~ .the
(ubje~ of morale~i1 otlly., iJpq thatcp.nt;nu(llly: ~J1d .therefote~
:Were there not a pofiti:ve effe8:uofity ip ~5 ~, Dfcree4 <i,.(Jt/.':'
c9.m:~~nirlg, bim, ,h,e w9uld nevlll" be a 'p~rti!ker. Qf gc,'!ce,
J)or c9\lld 'there pe the le~fr affur~nce of his fin,al gl9fY. :l3~t"
) if ~nr man \:le b9,ql qf ~he Spi,rikan~ brou;?;Qtjnto feHo..,!hi:p
wi th tpe Gq~ of gqce-if he be eniibled t{) J>er,feyere ·to the
end, (l1a\.lgre all Qppofition from fin, S~tanJ;an~ .t~ wor~sl~
and if he be cond'uaed f~feJy to the m...e!lfiol)s of ,blifs,..-the~h
it follow~, tbat all our" athons, good or bad," .Jue, in' j.
!o\lnd fenfe, fu\lje8: to the '.' l).r;:r(e.s flf 9p{i.'1 "iji~ peC;J;,ees,
'pr tbe c;ou.l!(eJ '9J his Will, are a~ (!Jre f9'be reiWif.ed in ll~ as
I.t~9u,gh _\ye W~JY fbtue.s; ilU~ y~t our w.ill,is ~~ frc:'Z, _a~.t9 .~11
.
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the ends 'of moral agency, as though 'God had never thdught
about us. They both ftand or fall together. Hai. xiv. z4i.
'x-xvii.46. ix. IQ. Eph. i. 2. I confefs that this is a p~o
found, but it 'is aJfo an interdl:ing fubjeB:. I.t fhi>uld not
be treated with indifference. Mlln ibould relIlember his
place and his obligations. And it is highly requillte th~t the
Great God fhould be exalted in all the glory of his charaB:er.
Let us. pray, then, for grace· and wifdom to acknowledge
.our meannefs and our. mercies, and to glorify his holy N arne,
through Jeflols Chrift our Lord.
.
This quefrion was notobferved with attention tin yefterday;
and therefore. to fupply the defetl of this {ketch, I woula
fh0ngly fecommend to W. L. the mafterly rcafoning of
Witfius on this fuhjeB:. See (E·conomy of the Covenants.
J:l. i. ch. 8. from feetion 10th to rhe 28th incluf.ive. How.c'Ver, if I have not underftood the idea that W. L. int~n4ed,
,?I if an explanation be requefted of any thought advanced
in thefe lines, the information will be acceptable to
18.th July, 180-1.
MENTOR.

A OUERY.
""
.- To the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine•
.'

...,

SIR,

If you pJeafe to infert the following queftion, for the confideration of your Correfpondents, you will oblige .
A conitant Reader.
HAT refpeCl: fhould the believer have to the courifel
of God, in diftinB:ion ·from his written word;
when he is praying for providential or fpiritual bleffings?
I I truft the confideration of this queftion wil\ be .ufeful to
many.
I

W

REMAR~S

ON THE LEADING SUBJECTS OF
AN ARMINIAN PAMPHLET.

'TO

(Concluded from page, 340.)

dofe thefe Ob,fervations, how wiH the whole of
•
th.is method of obtaining mercy and life, by a man's
()verconiing, .while in a. ftate of nature, the refifta.nce to the
light, given, as the only.thing to begi,n his falvatiGn, comport
VOL. I V.
P p'
.
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with that of Chrifr and his Apoitles? Mark xvi. 16. John
iii•.18-36. v. 24-. xi. 25, 26. ACts xvi. 31. Rom. iii.
21-28. iv. 19-. Gal. iii. 9-22. It may well furprife the
thoughtlifs reader to find that darknefs fhould be in love with
light, court its embraces, a_nd aid or encourage its operatiol16 :
and yet what ~efs can be underfrood by this defcription of the
manner in which a finner's deliverance from ignorance, guilt,
condemnation, {Javery, and death, mufr take place? Th~
~ight and grace all. have, rays this Arminian produCtion, will,
if not refifred, work the falvation. of all (at leafr during the
time of their vifitation
As if the darknefs and enmity of
the carnal mind were to be obliging enough to withdraw
. themfelves, at the finner's pleafure, for what they call the
]ight and grace to operate without oppofition or moleltation !
But fuppofing it fhould happen, which is no uncommon cafe,
that 'the light that is in them be darknefs. Matt. vi. 23. the
cQnfequence 'muil: then be, not only that falvation in this way
becomes'impoffible, but that it ou~ht to· be pronounced fo"
..nd ,th.is mode of de[cribing it falfe and unfcriptural. . In
what manner,however, will it affect the truly fer:·ious reader
. to obferve that it cOlltains not a hint of, or reference to, th~
faith of the operation of th,e Spirit of God; on which (0
much firefs is laid in the oracles of truth, and through which,
'llonc, righteoufners, pardon, fleace, firength, victory, and
every fpiritual bel?efit, a,re faid to, come to a peri{hing firmer?
Would not this numerous body of profetTors be highl y ofl-end.cd to have it difputed that they plead for IiO other method of
being faved than what the word of grace warrants? Yet
fuch is the manifefr difference, a'nd even oppofition, between
that which they- have here propofed and impofed, and that
which the facred writings explicitly affert; that whoever accepts and maintains the one, muil: of neceffity difcilrd and difown the other.
"
.
" Abraham believed God, and it was imputed to him for
righteoufnefs-and they who are of (this) faith, are bleffed
with faithful Abraham, as his fpiritual uffspri ng. He that
hears my word ana (uilder the conviction and, (enre of his
fin, guilt, and danger) believcth on him that rent me, hath
everJafiing life, and fhall never come into condemllatiollfor I am the refurrectionand the Life, he that believeth.' in;
receivethme (Jdhir i, 12.) fhalllive, a]1d {hall never die.
In the Lord ihall all the feed of Hrael be (thUs).j4fiified, and;
fha:ll glory-In the tord fhall each o~e fay ha,ve r righteoyf.•
'
Jlefs

y.
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nefs and fl:rength. The' fcripture hath concluded, or fhut
ilp, all under fin, that th\; prom,ire by ~aith of Chrifl: Jefus
might be given to all that believ,e-and therefore is it (vi3.
the inheritaHce) of faith, that it might be by grace, to the. end
the promife might be fure (in its d,efign and effecrs) to all
tbe feed." If this be the prefcribed method of falvation to a
poor convicred linner" does it not feem fl:range and ·unaccountable that the whole of it, and any nifpecr to it, fuould
·be entirely omitted and overlooked in the treatife itfelf, as
'well as in the two propofttipns before quoted, which profeIfes to fuow the reader the right way of fafety and life?
. In pa~e 22, the writer, indeed, tells us that this light begets faith: but what 'kind of faith,...;-what objeLts of-divine _
truth It is defigned to embrace, or what purpore it is to ferve,
is not obferved. As t'his . light, however, produces fucn
faith only where and when it is not refifted: It mufl:, of
courfe, owe its very being to the good behaviour of the finne;:: for it is wholly on condition of his being quiet and ffiH·,
as hath been proved, that fuch a faith can come into ex. ifl:ence. How little, ho~wever, this light and its offspring
were known to Paul the aged, and what fmall account he
would have m:.lue of them, if pub lilned in his day, as we have
them, and how little ufe he found for them in the concern of
oivine iriftruc1ion and life, will readily appear from his own
word~; " Ye were once darknefs (as the qriginal chaos b~
fore the fun), but now are ye light iH the Lord--:for God,
who commanded the light to .fuine out of darknefs, hath
fui·ned into your hearts, to give you the_ knowledge of the
glory of God in the face, of JefusChrifl:. ·For the God of
this world hath blinded the minds of thofe that believe noL;
lefl: the light of the Gofpel of Chrifl:,(and is there any other_
true light befide this?) fuould fhin~ into them-knowing,
brethren, bdoved, your eleCtion of God: for our Gofpel
(the light of life, and the ~race of God which has 'appeared
unto all, Mark xvi. 15. Col. i. 23.) came not unto you jn
word'only (as to many others), but in power, and in,the Holy
Ghofl:; and in much aIfurance-F or: God hath, from the beginning, chofen you to fa\vation: through fanClification of the
lpirit arid belief of the truth. Whereunto he called you
(-according to his purpofe, ROlTJ. viii. 2~.) by our Gofpel
unto the obtaining of the glory," &c.,
.-. _
It is thus the Apofl:le takes no notice of this faid light or
grace in defcribing die converfion of fouls to Chrifl:, but
. entirely

\
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e~1tireiy fupqfedes it in introducing one of quite another
'kind: and 'the fupplication' of an old teframerrt £ljnt (0 fend
out thy light and truth, let them lead me, let them bring me
to thy holy hill, &c.) appears fo well to accord to this ot the
new, that the humQle pious reader will probab'ly feel himfeLf
much better 'fuited in it than in the other. And indeed' what
can be more becoming than to defire a more abund:mt meafurl' or a' renewed difcovery of ti'lat light which the Lord by
his Spirit introduced into our minds at fidl: ; and by whicn
we obtained knowledge of fal vation by the remiffion of fins)
and a fenfe of his favour and love? Nor would it be iui'l:
-caufe of furpr'ife if, by comparing both, the reader {bauld'
think the light for which this Arminian tract contends, ob~ ,
fcur-cd and antiquated by that of Da,vid and Palll; in forpe
{uch wav as the minifl:racion of death aCId condemnation was
by that of righteoufnefs and life; which is faid to have had
-no glory, by rea fan of that which excelleth. 2 Cor. iii. 6,-10.
And, indeed, if, this be perfea and fufficient, then is there
_,follnd no place for that.
'
~ It would be a truly ridiculous fcene to behold the lam,e and
the ~lind offering to afIifi the endeavours of a fou'ndi neighQour to render them a fervice in their maimed, ,difabled fiate.
'It is poffible, however, they might afterwards boafi of the
hand they had intheir cure., But who, with a. grain of difcernment, could- forbear condemning as much their arrogance
in 'the one cafe, as fmiling at their folly in the other? Arminian Methodifis will not,. I think, fay that they help the
Lord t9 fave them.
But their prevailing fentiments cer- ~
tainly imply, or amount to this, and fa render an explicit
declaration to that effeCt the lefs nece/Tary.
And' when
th y allow, in exprefs terms, 'he never does heal and fave us
without our own confe-nt and concurrence; they iliould tell
us, or inform the:rnfelves, how they came to k:now they were
either blind, or lame, or perjiliing, but by the firfi effort of
his compatlion towards them, or the firfi effective impreffion
of his good fpirit on their minds to recover them ina fiate of
-blindnefs and death. An impreffion and influence mor,e
'powerful than the lrias of corruption and the'exertions o£the
::fhong man armed rogethe!; and which, in t~eir continuance, effect a comple'te emancipation from the t'Yr<lllny. of
each, and terminate in, a h;:ppy reconciliation with God.
cor. i; 1 3. H~ 'that: is apprifed 06 his difeafe, and,.i.s;"io pur'fuit' of the prefcribed remedy, is, doubtlefs, prepared' to. welcome
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c:.ome it when difc0vered. Nor is it at aB fuqrrifing that
an inquiring finner ihould be gla~, to embrace the means ofrelitf, after the Lord has opened his eyes and, given the willing mind. -Arid' if !\rmilliamfm would only admit this
leading particular in the re('o~ery of a finner, blind and deild,
to God; the others muft of neceffity follow, and the contrQ-verfy between us would in great m~afure drop. For, ac-knowledging and maintaining this, the doEhine of free.will
would be abrogated-, an!! the whole of a finner's lalvation be,
refolved into difcrimilHting and inyincible grad:.
Finally; as the pamphlet under confidemtioh propofes a
way oflife for the guilty and periihing, without any refpeB:
to fuch a righteoufnefs and atonement, fatisfaCtion or propitiation for fill, as the facred writers .defcribe, and the poor
flnner needs (Lev. i. 4. John x. 15-28. Heb.ix. J2~
1_ (;or. i. 30. Rom. iii. 20-26. 1 Pet. ii. 24: iil. 1.8. Ha.
liii. J I. ACts xvi. 30, 31.), It is unqueftionably defhtu-t·e of
the e/fential informatIOn It ought to contain.-But deficiency,
in point of nece/fary truth, is not t~e only diCqualification
belonging to it; for it has been proved ahii-fcriptural; though
it po/fefs the principal heads -and fiandard doctrines of the
Arminian Methodift faith, and profefs to lead its readers into
the tn~e knowled~e of fal.vation by Ch:iit>. And were ,thcrenot fame (" a Jmall remnant, accordtng to the- eiecilon- df
grace") alTIongft that vaft body of profeffrng chriftians, who
believe, and have been taught widely different from what is'
there maintained; it could be no violation of that" charltywhich. rejoiceth in the truth," -to conceive af the.: whole cif
them, norwi th Il:anding all the rumour that is propagated' bt
themfelves of the great work of God amongll: thet1l\ as un-deI' a moH dangerous delu/iLln. Ha. viii. 20. John viii. 32:"\-3.
2. Thef. ii. 10, I I.
.
No reader, it is ,prefumed, will fa far mifta.ke or mifintel':'
pret. the nature and defign of the ab0Jv,e remarks as· to pro",
nounce them capable of countenancing or encouraging- th-e babi ts of neg] i?:ence, l10thful ners, lukewanrmefs, prefumptidn,
&c. in the chriftian life; or even of irrit:lting ahd irtfulhng
any, to whofe -religious fentlments they' apply, and againft
whieh they are direCl:ed: For as the \vrlter would a/furedly'tremble at .the one, fo would he caurioully avoid the (jther~
His purpofe and wiih, in laying open error, are cbie-Hy thar
he might
able more advantageoully to propofe tr~-th~ for'
the beneti~ Qf,his neigl1bout, whore, hab'its"of thill~ing and,
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means of inftruC1:ion may )1ave prejudiced him againfr ,the
doCtrine and people that ·are friendly to his foul's !interefr ;
and which he.cannot deny or oppofe, much.lefs ~t'pr6ach and.
revile, without fubjecting himfe!fto the charge of ignorance
and malevolence, and his profejJion to the fufpiciolJ of infincerity: The different attempts he has made from the prefs,
as well as from the pulpit, to .counteract the bad, effetls of.
the principles here profcril;>ed, h~vebeen highly cenfared by
not a few. But with whatjufhce, the impartial reader may
determi~le from this fpecimen of their ynfcriptural nature, and
confeq\1endy dangerous tendency. He has found,' however,
the talk :IS irkfome to his natural difpofition., and as oppofitc'
to tne folicitations of f1efh and blood, 'as the meafure has
pmved unpopular. NeverthelefF, while their prevalence is
(ogreat,ancl their influenee fa manifefHy·hofiile, and detri-'
mental.to the p-ropagation -of thofe truths on whid~ he feels
his ii:fe, hopes, and confolations to depend; he is wifhfuJ,
.md would be al1!bitious to fupply their lack of fervice ill
this department, whore abilitb, better qualify them for itthan
his own> 3l1d whofe profelfed regard for the Gofpel OVght to
have brought th€;m forward in their fupport.
There has, long' appeared to him, on a fubject which involves f{) much· impurtance, a loud call for zeal and decifion,
'on ·lihe fXirt of tliofe who are profeffedly fet for the defence of
the Gofpcl: And while many of its acknowledged friends
feem to lament the growth and progrefs of A rminianifm, do,
.notwithftamling, cautioufly fhun, or timidly fhrink from the
dmy (If expofing and undermining it; he will have to cen-'
fttre their cowardice or fupinenefs (Rev. ii. J4-16.), until it
:fha~1 be m'ade- appear (ueh a meafure i o unoe'ceffary 0': inexpedient. Then ""ill he be glad, alfo, to relinquiih fuch
employment, and to divert his attention and thoughts into a
c.hanllel more congenial with his natural inclination, and not
Jefs likely to profit the few to whom his labours have proved'
3!Cceptable and ufefuI.
.
Let the reader t~)en know it is not fondnefs for controverfy' and debate, but conviction of duty, and delire'to pro_
voke the zeal of others, that have determined him to publifh
thefe, and prepare other remarks of the fame tendencyNeither let it be underftood that he is· pleading the caufe of
. merely fpeculativenotions, or onlY,aiming at the fupport and.
vindication of a fet of favourite arid barren opinions: for it is
revealed truth) with its nativ~; its, activ~ and benign in.:
. fiuence,
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Rl4ence, for which be contends, and which he longs 'to fe'e
difftifing itfelf in every direction; to difpe1 every, milt: of
ignoraoc·e, to eradi(:ate every root of bitternefs,. and to implant and cheriih every divine.temper.
_.
They who have been taught there doctrines from above,
and who feel it their privilege to know their duty to defend .them; as they are hereby made wirer than many of
t~eir neighbours, fo, doubtlefs, 'they ihould be proportionably
anxious to exemplify and enforce their fuperior worth, bi a
life and walk more excellent than theirs. 'Ornament ana
utility are the' fuitable appendages of fpirituJI difcernment.
And he that· profefies to know more than others) the re;'
fources of divine wifdom and ftrength, it may reafonably be I
txpected) will be ftronger than others; or will better underftand how to apply his inforrr.ation· to the ,purpofes which
~an beft illuftrate its v~lue. I John ii. 3-6.. If the eletl: of
God) 'they muIl: airume bow~ls of compdffion and· meeknefs
Qf wifdom peculiar to themfelves; and, like him who has
chofen us that we lhould be holy and unblamable in love) we
fhall aim at being holy in. all manll~r 'Of ~onverfation and
godlinefs. Are we called to the knowledge of his Gofpel
and the poireffion of his favour? fo are we to the obfervllllce
of his ftatutes and .the keeping of his laws. Pf. cv. 42-45.
And the love and practice of 1!heie wiil undeniably prove
the truth and "aliJity of thoft:. It will not he difputcd that
the faints are as truly the- workmanlhip of God, in righte:'"
oufnefs and holiners~ as they are the fpecial objects- of hi~
choice; and that the grace wHich has made them the 'OI;llt
has ordained them to the obfervancc of the ·other. Eph. ii.
10. John xv. 16. It will thell be granted that our purfuits ought to he as much direCted to the attainment of this,
as to the z~a.lous fupport of th:lt, in order to fall in with the
defign of his mercy towards us. Nor. will it be 'deemed
legal, by men at Paul's princlpl~s) to feel and inculcate a
concer,l to walk well-pleafing. ill the fight of God) and by
well doing to put to fdence the ignorance of foolifh men; fOf
it. is the fruit that grQws out of a livin~ faith and a good underftandjn~. Pc. cxi. 9, 10. But we cannot conceive how
. a right knowledge of the truth can feek its own perfec1ion
. o~herwjf(; than in a conformity to the divine image) and a fubjetl:ion to the divine will. And fo little is it 'conceivable
that the Lord ihould form 'a charaCter, by the power of his
own· fpirit, <;nu on the principles of his own truth, that is
wh-ol1y
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Wh011y de,void of a praCl:icaI refemblance of, himfelf in holinet'5,
$oodm;fs) humility, ,'patien.ce) fo!bearance, love) Sic. -that
where thef~ ~re wanttng) wHh their abfence not regretted, nor
their attabment haQituaH ycoveted, 'nor dili~entl v fought,. we
are ,warranted to pronounce the moO: accurate difcernment
.the cre~ture of a fyO:em; zeal 'the frenzy of a party, and
profefijqn the badge of hypocrify. 2 Pet. i. 5-11As) in a word, we are confident tbe dpdrines acc(>rding
.to godlinefs muft have this tendency, and will produce fome-'
thing of theCe effects, when received by the Spirit of Life in
.Chrifi Jefus;- a wilful, habitual difregarJ or diflike to them
can hq.njly be reconciled with Divine teaching; and argues
.a,' Rate of minQ fo neally approximate to' theirs, whofe pernicious 'errors we de-emit neceffary to expofe, cenJur.e), and
.reprove, that it is difficult ,tQ,determine the effential difference
between them'. An unconverted Arminian and ah unfanctifiecl Calvinifi may, indeed, widely dif:lgree in their opinions
copce-rning the m,oft imponant revealed truths: They may
alfo be tenacious ot' their refpective fyfiems, and extremely
\ active in their fupporr; but, without the mind that was in
Chrifl-) which is the difcrill)inating mark, I think, of a, tru~
.chriihan, it 1ll.uH' be allowed they are both under the law
.a_nd botp eqpaJI y ped:ived: " For if any man have not the
$pirit of Chr:iO: he is non.e of his-And he that lacketh there
things is bljlfti and cannot lee afar off-But if ye be led of
, the Spirit, ye are not under the law-But the fruit of the
, ,Spirit is jove, meeknefs, goodneis, &c." ,
It has been long a fubjeB: of juH regret that any of the
poctrines of grace fuould be liable to a pervedion and abufe,
.detrimental to the caufe of religion, and the befi interefi: of
,thej~- profeffed friends and patrons. Yet is not this the cafe
with thofe of election, predefl-ination, &c. where they are
m~intained' (ep;lrate from thofe humbling, fanCtifying, and
transforming influences above alluded to, and which muft
ever belong to them, in the hands of the Ho}y Spirit) or
when received aright? Too many, it is weB known, contend
for little more than what' they denominate clear views of
ihillgs, without any refpect, to the great ends to be anfwered
,thereby, in rendering us fru'itful in every good word and.
work, fpiritually-minded, lmd like our living Head; an4
,make thofe fentiments the_criteria of the foundnefs of a tnan'~
principles, the eminency of his difcernment, and -the fafety of
b,is ftare, which more properly belong to the Lord's fecret'
l,
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than revealed will. Thus when they argue that a belieier is
always to fuppofe himfelf in that -frate in 'which the Lord
would have him to be, even tho' he be.barren in his foul,
r-arelefs in his waik, ncgiigent in duty, &c. do they not fet
afide and entireTy evade an the exhortations; warnings, ,&£.
of the fcriptures, and all 'the complaiJlts, confficts, &c. of. the
chri!liar:; as well as ihike at the very exifrence of a living_
-faith, in thofe various exercifd of rni nd- which. are more or
lcfs inreparable concomitants? PC xxvii. 1-3. cx-ix. 25;
28, 50. xliii. 5. 1 Pet. i. 6. Gal. v. 17. Heb. iii. TZ; 13.
James i. 12. According to fueb a mode of believing ·the
befr 'faith. is without any of there fenfations,- and fuperior to
c'lery admonition to be w~tchful, &c. and he IS the'ihongefl:
chriftian who can be leaft cencerned, and mail: eafy and
fecure, with any habitual frame of mind, however cold,
Carnal or,trifling; becaufe his cafe is never atherwire than agree...
able to. the Di villc purpofe and will-A c6mpoJing' draught
thi~, which, withollt all doubt, 1S formed to diffule a -deadly'
ftupefaCtion through the whole foul; and, it is to' be feared,
has had this effect wi,th but too many.. If feeling argue.life ';
one would fuppofe the want of it muft be 'a-kin to deatl1~
But what for~ of views can thofe be' of the Diyii1e lif-e,
which feparate ,all kinds of fenfation from: that principle
which ought to yield the quickefr? Or what faith mull:
that be denominated which produces no painful oppofitian t~
the diB:ates and propenfities of the fle£h, and caufes no anx\ous concern to walk according, to the fpirit, amidft their
efforts to prevail, to rule ;lOd enl1ave us? - If we are certaiii
that the will of God is ,our fanB:ification(1 TheCiv ..3.),
we may be equally fo that tbe objeB:s of his thoice fhall \
by no means come, {hart of this; and that we may have no
further evjdencc of our being of that number, th~n as we
are difpofed to love, and concerned. to purfue and attain the
fame thing, in concert with him(elf-'-" giving all diligence
to make your calling and election fu!'e-whe~efore I WIll
. not De negligent to put you always. in remembrance of
thef~ things," &c.
.
it is common, where fober. judgment and mature ex pe.r:ience are wanting, in avoiding one extreme to run into
another•. This we have witneifed with grief, in fome, who,
in zea,loufiy Qlunlling.the rocks of Armil~ianilin,have fallen
iotil the vortex of fpeculcttive Antinomianifl'O. And fuch
V OL. VI. .
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t:j)nfequenoes may be e"lpelted to'enfue from the prepofterous
praClice ef judging concerning the nature of our ll:ate Goa.
W~[ds, by _lldverting rather to,his fecret will and decree, than
.by cPJl1paring it with the tell:imonie:; of his word (I JQ}m
iv. 13.. Rgm ... .viii. 9'): Fer "thefecretthings belong
('only) unto God; but thofe things which are revealed, to
us and to ours, that we may obferve -to do all thl: words of
fi.i.s law." To.perfons under the government of fuch habits
9f thinking, it is obfervable the very mention of practical
religion, .in the way of evidence of the validity of 'our faith.,
&.G. is generally dilgufting, and fufficient to occafion the
t:b<\.rge of legality, a doubt of our ,being found; and the
pre!iching of the above doCtrines" apart from their proper
inAuenc.e, may probably not a liHle have contributed to
f=herilh" if not beget fuch e>:traneOUf opinions-iBut We
kpowof no other .rule of faith and judgmen.t, 'befides what
is written (Rom. 'xv. 4.):' 'Atld if thh; ,be duly received
tin$! fubmitted to, will it :nQt produce it'S own evidence in
jn OlJr .favour, to the fu.perfeding of an.y,and every 'other ~
Gal. v. 4,~. 2 Cor. xiii. 5. ",-1£ ~ye know that :he is
.righteous, ye know that everyone 'that doeth (loveth and
fQIl9weth after) righteoufnefs is born of him. And hereby
. weknpw that we dwell in him, becaufe he hath given us of
his .Spirit. And hereby we do know that we know him, if
Nle, keep (love, cherilh, and obrerve) his commandments."
.:\Vhether however fuch an evidence be likely to eXifi, ~xc1u
·fi~e of thore exercifes of mind which are to be fOU11d tn the
~a(es of·the moll: eminent faints, and which may be' fu-ppofed'to
~omlect ,with any interefiing flihject; the re'atler will' eafil-y
j,udge by conful~ing fuch fcriptures as PC. IxvL 10, 12. I(a.
,f(Ji,xviii. -1&. Rom. 23,24. Phil. iii ..14·. 1 Cor ix. ''24,27,
M'3tt. v. 6. They, l1ot\vithflanding, who··plofefs to have
gQ~ abQve Jhefe, b}' finding tbei'r .fecuritty, all they covet, in
the Qel~eLof pre.deH:ination and its'kindred doCtrines, w)thout
any regard -to thofe attainments to wbich the Hofy Spirit
'urg~s, or .thofe divine breathings ,which he infpir.es; may go
on very fmoothly, but have they proof ~hat' they proc.eed
with equal fafet¥? Such may, in'deed, boall: of being purg~d
of Arrninianifm, with too much.caufe to f!tar they .are illfect~a
with fOJ;Ilet:hi.ng .as bad 'in its room: for if the' light that is
in them be ,darknefs; how great is that darknefs! "0 >that
my way.s "Were directed to.
thy fratutes! Give me
. -ulldci:lhnd-

keep
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underfranding and I lhall keep thy law;. yea, llhall obferv-e.
it with my whole heart. For thy tefiimenies are my deligh~
and :-fly counfellors." Comp. Rom. vii. 22, 25. "As many
as wa, le according to this rule, peace beon them and mer~YJ
and upon the whole Hrael, of God."

H.,K.
To tbe Editor of the GoJPel'Maga:t.ine.
SIR,
\

H

AVING received great pleafure from the perufalof

the voiumes publifued of your Magazine, and beitlg
perfuaded, from your replies to correfpondents and your
reviews, that the principal aim in your undertaking is to
promote real truth without difguife or artifice, you will
excufe this trouble from a firanger in putting the follo)Virfg
quefiion.
.'
How is it conl!flent witb the priliciples of fome thorougp6
paced Pra:dejiinarians, to befeech God to open the hearts of
ALL men?
Your work being open to correfpond>ents inclined me to
ra~k myfelf in the number. I ftncerely wiih· your labours
may be: produtbve of every public benefit ·they feem cakulated to promote. I have been a confiant reader from your
nrfi publication, and jufi as long
Your admirer and humble Servant,
Roodings, Effix,
R. H-de.
May 24, 1801.
We lhould be much indebted to fuch of our Correfpondents
as would give replies to feveral very important quefiions put
to us; and we hre the rather induct:d to make this requeff,
as we know many who favour us with their communication~
are very cap"able of doi'1g it.
.
We would jull: notice to R. H....o.de, in a few words,
that the anfwe. to his query is perfectly eafy. The prin
ciples and prayers, of thofe he mentions are aofolilte
unifolls. Notwithfianding God's unchangeable decree, it is·
our duty to pray for the Salvation of Qur fellow linners, a't
large; with a due refiri8ioll for, and under a duefubmiffion to,
the WILL, the PU~POSE, and t.he WISDOM of God. Our
Englilh Reformers were deep in the d08rine of predefti~ation:
.and yet they pray in their- moft exce-llent Liturgy-nat it
6

.
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rnen.

may -PLEASE thee to" have ,mercy on AI.L
Where
brotherly charity has its full (cope; yet with a proper referve
for the unel ring 'will and foveIelgn " pleafure of .God."
We would recommend to the abdve correCpondem, who is
a .!Uinifler, to peru'fe a [mall traCt "lately publi/hed from the
manufcripts of Mr. Toplady, entitled " A Defence of the
Liturgy of the Church of England."
iftlifF5i

QUESTIONS ON PARDON CONSIDERED.

(Continued from Page 252.)

'Q.

VI. May a believer, af~er fuch experience, pr..oy for the

1.

pRAYER, while on this fide Jordan, is never unfea-

. pardon

of his fins?

",

"

:
[onable for him. This we learn from·the infpired
Apoi1:le, as alfo from our Lord himfdf. 1 Thefl. v. 17.
Luke xviii. 1 7. This is not his refl:, becaufe it is polluted.
~et a man appear however confident of his finaLfafety, and
as warm fQr the truth of God as you l?feafe ; yet, if he inten" tionall y negle8:s the means of grace, if he thinks light of
P¥ay!r; if I may not queHion the reality of his religion
fnrileiy, I {hall b~ excufed for confidering him under the
power of a deplorable deception. Can a man'. walk ",ith
God, and have fellow/hip with him, ivithout" Prayer? ~
mufl: be permitted to fay, while in the prefent flate, it is
impoffible. Can-a mall be in health, when the motion of
_ his'lungs is impeded? The one is ~ true as the 9ther.
2. And, with re(oeCt to fin-Is it the 'genuine effeCt of
the (enfe of pardon for ..the ma"n to conclude himfelf finfeft ?
Or, becaufe he is gracioully forgiven, therefore he may be
jndifFerent about the working of corruption in his mind?
Can a man read his own cieE verance from the defert of his
tranfgreffions in thr crofs of Chfifi; and yet be carelefs about
indwelling-jin? Not fo the great Paul. Rom. vii. 24-,25.
'V/hat ! can he cpntemplate by fairh the bitter agonies of his
dyipg S:lViour under the weight of his iniquities; and yet
ma~7 a truce with the very enemies which made his foul
ex~eeding forrowful even unto death? By the word of
"q.od tpe reverfe of this appears to be the truth of gracious
expe\'ienc~, fce Zech. J.{ii. 10. And this text is always un:derHood by every "man in the world, when pardoninglTIercy
. ~s.)n~ifciledl tl:!' hjs foul. ae knows its ,obvio,us, ,impQr,t it\
'{...

"~

" . ,

' his
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hfs own Dofom, and becomes ~ ~vitnefs of its truth. The
confequence of which k\Jowledge is, a real. abhorrence of fin,
he repents as in dull: and' alhes; and' feels an ardent ddire
to be kept from evil, that it may not grieve him. Moral defilement cleaves to the befi of his doings: and, as hedaiJy
needs, he the.efore' pr~ys, to be led to the fountain that i§
opened for fin and for uncleannefs. And, though he ,may
not have a fear of finai mifery, but a well grounded, afrured
hope of future glory, through the blood of the Lamb; yet he
is 10 far from negleCting the motions and effeCts of {in, from
this expei ience, that the love of Chriji, thus difplayed and be4
lieved, conjirains his will to live to him who died for ,him ami
rofl a g a i n . '
,
3. But though this fiatement may anfw,er to the goings
of the pardoned finner in a more general manner; yet, while
here, he is 1 able to the attacks of temptation with the irruptions of depravity; and he cannot fiand, much lefs conquer,
in his own firength. The temptation may 'prevail. Guilt
may be contraCted,' and darkriefs of mind enfue. In that
hour, his fins may be magnified, and his fears be, excited.
His faith may be afrailed, and his former experience be
quefiioned. You may find him in Bunyan's Doubtin~
Cail:!e. And what js he to do? Is he to defpair? Budl:
. his chains he cannot; and, to calm the ftorm in his breaft
is not in his power. ,May he not pray for deliverance? Is
it wrong for him to believe and' plead the promife? ' ls fuch
an action an evidence of .legality in his mind, prefumption
in his conduCt, or a fuppoEtion that Jehovah is mutable, in
himfelf, or his word? If JJOt at his-firft fuppiication for pardon,
no more is it now. He went to a throne of grace then as a
perilhing !inner, pleading the atonement of Chrift as the
hope of his foul; and he has the fame prevailing argument
to fupport his plea, however frequent his application. In
1hort, he can have no other. All' befides will difapPQint
his expectation. CoL ii. 6. I John ii. I, 2. He did not
pray at firfi that the Lord would pafs a frelh act of will in
his behalf, or that Chrifi lhould fuffer and die again in his
~ead ; his petition was founded on God's revealed Will;
he prayed that tht;. falvation which the .bible teftifies fo
'finners might be applied to his foul to heal his woun4s-and
I he enjoyed the bleffing.
This is his objeCt, in his prefent
<1iftrefs. Pfal. xxxii. 5. 6, Let but his faith be fixed on
'.t!le righteous Advocate with the Father, and his fupplication

..

.

\
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(han be beard. . Thus a8ed-the old teftament faints) iinclre...
joiced in forgiving grace. Pfal. xxv. I I-xxxii. I.-rvi. 12•.
ITai. lxi. 10. And even the Lord himfeff encourag~s the
praCtice, by giving words to be ufed, and adds a pror.pife
of a gracious anfwer. Jer. iii. 22. Hof.. xiv. 1,4. For,
though the dift>enfations may differ in external admini£lration,
yet tlle.blening of forgivenefs is one in all generations: and,
the 'man wbo pniys with the fpirit and with the l/uderffandidg, will not reque£l the enjoyment of it but according to
the word o( truth-and, Divine ve.racity £lands engaged to
befiow the favour. Heo. vi. 18. Though the pardon of his fin
was his covenant· right befdre he believed, yet he had not
the poIfeffion in experience till his faith received ·the atone-.
mert•. And,havi:lg this" Livery ond Seizin in joll" (cl),
or perfonal pofrefficn being delivered to him ·in the day of his.
iorgivenefs; he cAn never be difinherited, or kept from the
full enjoyment of his inheritance. His .right of poifeffion
may' he difputed, and his enelTjes may attempt to wre£l i.t
I from his hands, as hinted above; but his bulinefs is to plead
th.e freenefs of the gift, and the validity of the writing by
whichit was at lift conveyed to him-;;md, if his faith be
but ftrengthened to truft the \ford of truth,bis caufe is
gained anJ his peace re£lored. 1;"hefacred text (Heb. vii. 25.)
is an e£lablifhed rul in the cafe, rec.orded in the cc. urt of
heaven, -and can' never be fet alide, or fuperfeded. It is
publilhed to be pleadable at all times; and the righteous
Ad'vocate is ever prefent to conduCt the petitioner's concerns
wi~h unfailing fuccefs •

..

J~fus, the King of Glory, reigns
On Sion's heav'nly Hill;
.
Looks like a Lamb that has been llaln,
And wears his Priellhood {till.

He ever lives fo mtercede
Before his Father's Face:
Give hini, my Sou!, thy Caufe to plead,
Nor doubt the Father's Gl'ace,"
.(d) Aliliding to toe legal form of entering on the p~/fe/lion of a'
Landed inReritance, by leteiving a turf and a twig': which I now
wnfrder as rep-"efenting Pal'don brollght·home to·the man, by the Spirit
of grace, through his elfetlttal app'licalion of the word, tefti-fing' his
participation of the fahiation of Chl'ift. as· an'eamell: of final g]ery.

Ep~. i.

13, 14·

:fIence

------
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Hence it appears that the' wo).!nae~·fi,i1n~~ has an 't~
can defire to come- with-boldn,efs ' to..t'h~
:throne of grace~ even into the holieft of .-all, througli this
new and living way, whi.ch is confecrated for u.s; that G~
may have all the glory, and his foul enjoy the Hleffi~g of
Divine forgivenefs. Se.e Heb. iv. 14-16 and IQ: 19; 20~ .
3. Before I propofe my laft queftion, ,I maybe .perl.Ilitte~
to carry this fubjeC1: a little further.; becaufe I would nqt
have a17Y jinner whate'iJer, while on praying ground, difcouraged from trufting the Saviour's blood 16nhe .pa~!'!.oIl
pf his fins. '
.4. Whether we confider the Publican's prayer as expreffiv!= of the finner's j1jl'appearance ':it th pivine foo.tfti?o!,
-.or the voice of the backjlider, or the language of da,;ly fupplication., the petitioning character is one, .d jinner-requeIl:ing the enjoyment of covenant mercy. (e) A }inner is the
Dniy true charaCter of man, in himfeJf confidered, at an,
times; and, it is the glory of God, to magnify mercy in
'his falvation. Under this idea his chofen people are called.~
_crh~ _veffils of mercy. Our God·is plenteous i~ mer.cy_; and,
with him, IS plenteous redemption. Hence, re'millioIl Qf
-fins is preached in the name of Jefus to the <:hief of
finners.' The' gofpe! openly affures us that the price of
redemption is alreadv paid, or that the par.Jon of' fin is
tl.btaiped; 111 the death of Chrift; and, that, confequently.J
'the knowledge of the bleffing is not fufpended on any pre~
'Vious good qualities or defervings of the- helplefs tranfgrelfor"
'either at his jrfl, or any after defi~es of its be,iug enjoyed;
but is always vouchfafed as freely as the {hining fun or th~
defcending fhowers. He has kindly and gracioufly invit~~
us to him in a manner peculiarly rui~able to our indig~nt
~.mq guilty ·circumftan~es. Come ye, ~lIY and eat; yea, come~
,buy 1uine and milk without money, and without price. I, even
'1, am he that blotteth 'out thy tranfgreJfiondor my o}4r:r .fake,
and will not mnemb,T thy }ins. This r~nders the gofpel..glad
tidings. er his warrants the' chief of 'finners in eaF.lleft to
Jeque,ft t!)e unfpeakable favour. This afT6rus him an affured
~ncouragement' 'he

r

(~) -It is 91.>fervable ,that, under the fOI'l1)er, .difpen,(ation"t!w.ll}otning
~anc;l e.v,enin.~ :jacrijice W;lS accompanied with l',r:£lY.et'; wl~ich .te;lchc.s u.s
two ~hiligs: :the_,one, that our great facrifice fhould be' pfe'adeti in all

our fupplications j and the other, that this fhould be ,our'daily exercife;
becaule we are conlhntly the Iubjetls of fin, and be,aufe in him ll'lorie
,oUf;petitions are heard and anfwered.

hope
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hope t~at he fhall not be denied: while all befides is
building on the fand. From hence I conclude, that,. from
the validity, of the facred record which reveals forgive~efs;
, from the bountiful freenefs' wherewith the bleffing is bell:0'Y:,~d; from ,the unceafing prevalence of the grfat Interceifor
in the heavens; and from the Divine determination to magnify fiis 'gratuitous mercy inJaving finners; there is precifely
the fame encouragement to pray for the experience of paraon
inany after ~our of dill:refs as at the ftrji, even to the lateft
breath of life: and therefore, neit~er the devices of Satan,
nor our own iniqu'ties, fhould hinder fupplication nor ener~
~at~ hope-Jor the aged faint has no more perfonal goodnefs
to plead as the caufe of his forgivenefs, than tbe grey-headed
tranfgrdfor; for both mufi bring the fame a,tonement if they
defire to be heard. The cafe of the two debtors will
expla~n and confir.m' my meaning.' See Luke vii. 41,42.
See alfo Matt.' ii. 28. John v-i. 37.
O. VU. Though fome may not be pardoned in this
, wo?id, will there never arrive a period in the next, when
they fnall be delivered from their mifery?
1. If fuch an event {bould ever occur, it mull: be effeCted
by the great and bleffed God. Bere, thE-n, let me premife,
That, what is not re'vealed cannot be, properly fpeaking,
helieved; and, what is not provided and promifed, cannot be
,_ an objeCt of hope: for which reafon thofe who profds the
notion {bould be very certain that the fncred page affords
fufficient evidence of its truth; or their faith will be vain,
their, hope prefumption, and the difappointment inconceivably dreadful. I a/fume, till it is denied, that ~he bible gives
us a true reprefentation of the Divine Nature-from which I
learn, that it ,is the glory of his Name to be immutable in
-his defign, and unerring in the means to accomplilli it :
and that, therefore, whatever he does is th<; effeCt of previous
purpofe·to cornpafs his grand objea, namely, The qifplayof
his fupreme and glorious charatter, according to his word.
Now, then, on this declaration" I remark as follows, in
a few particulars:
\
,
2. The honour and happioefs conferred on the faved, and
the mifery endured by the lofs, you will find to be according to his eternal pUt·pofe. In the one and the other you_
fee his previous intention by what is done; for he worketh,
lin~rgi[~s, effeCtuates ~ll thin~s aftfr the .council of his own
will

· _f<..uejlionI on Pardon Conjidire1.~~S

.'WiIL - .This hasbeen ftated under QlJefiion IV. No. I. an.d
might be eafily enlarged. _ If, thetefure, a.ch~nge fhould ever
arife in the flate of .elther; as it mull: be efl:~Cled by his
pow.er., fo it mufi'be predetermined in his wil): but, as his',
w.ord affords no evidence of fuch a pllfpofef?rmed in his
will, and yet we profefs toexpeCl the change; we muft, i~
that ('are, fuppofe that either he will bring it to pa(s w.ith'out a previous defign, or that he will, change tbe purpofe
which he has already formed and' revealed in his _word.
Refpecting the ftate of th~ blelTed there feems to be but one
mi-nd; and why fhould we divide on the {hte of the ffiiier,
able? For, if we cordially believed the immutable will oJ
God, a~ abfoJutely preceding arid giving birth to all. his
actions, and that the future Hates of plen, immediately after
death, are according to his purpofe; we call-Id not fob~rly
fuppofe that the mife~able would ever be happy, ally ll}ore
than that the happy might ever be miferable. In {hort, ~
fee- not how any man can expett tlJe deliverance in the quefrion, ~ill he had perfuaded himfelfthat, either the Mofi: High
acts without defign, or th?t his will is -riable to change. In
order to which he muft nrfi: believe that the- bible is not' the
word of God. Under the idea of the Divine Will may likewife be confidered. the felicity prepared for the faved; and
his immutability fecures the certainty of their poITeffing it.
Matt. xxv. 34. I Pet. i. 4. 1t is referved in heavenJor
them, and the Saviour has promifed them the final.enjo.y-.
ment. John xi v. 3. With the evidence of tJ:is pleafing
truth the facred records abound; and therefore the object
may be anticipated with the utmoft alTurance. And, if the
deliverance of the miferable had been alfo'detennined, a fort of
happineCs would have been prepared for' them, ~f which w~
fhould have been informed; that it might, on folia evidence~
have been an objeCl of hope to fuch as were to be th,e fub~
jecrs of it. The period o~ polTeffing it, with the preparatory
means requifite to the polTeffion, would h~ve been fiated in
thi~ cafe, as in the happy' cafe of the Caved; but, as a. _dead
filence,- on each of thefe circumftances, reigns through all
the fcriptur~s; is it not prefumption to fuppafe that fuch a
deliverance, was ever purpofed in the Divine ViTill ? Again,
3: The great God is equally immutable in the holinefs of
his nature, as in the counfels of his wm. Hence, fin,
in its very nature; ii> necdfarily, abho'rred in his.fight. This
VOL. :VI;
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may' be fafely' ':i~erted

that, though he' has
:e'(er!lalfy loved his people, 'and p'romifed thai: ,they {hall fee
'hes face with joy; yet, the me~ns R.e has proviae,cl toe~ea
,tJ1ek happiileiS', b'erp~ak, in' the [hongefi' manper po~ele,
Jhis IdHnife b'afrec'i of tHeir finand',.t1ieircertain deliver;nc;:
'(rom if. 'Of t'hk <Feadful bifternefs of fin and its infinite
'turpitude, roufiav'~ the moft lively and fhikipg defcriptlon
ih the: ine'fHtb1e agonies of the Saviour, when bearing the
~tiifk_ which his people 'deferved,' Here we read, in the matt
,~xprduve ~ndupeq'uiyoc'al language, how abhorrent fin is
~n the dl:imate Of unfullied purity, and with what a decided
"and ir'retondleable' hatred the bleffed God treats it! In the
1fi'{)ng~fi: fenfe Of the exprefiion) he fJiared not his own Son,
1hbu~n Ilis ow'n Soli, when he came to fulfil his engagement
:fOrJ.a~~nl? ,hisc~~rc~. ~nd, thou~h ~hey w,ere,hi~ adopted
~hfdr~r,l ana' he2rs of eternal glory III Chn,il: J elus; yet,
Herng rn thernfelves filiners, therefore the,lr (urety muil:
~ndu~e tlw uriabating difplearun~ ot Divine' Holinefs with
their. iniq'uitie's, iry oi"der to their' falvation: and, without
which', -We ar,e lure ~hey could not h~ve enjoyed eternal li'fe,
1'!0~' if this, were, neceJJary from the gl?rit'lus purity of
God's nflture; an~, lf our Lord Jefus Chnft be the only
'i'v~ediatdr"betWeenGod and mer'; then, noW, or on what
:groUnd, Tan the de'liiiJ~rance in t11e que1l:ion be expeC'ced con!lttent \xrith the holiilefs of God? Muil: the~naturl! of deity
change? Wil1 he ever love fin, and be j:econciled to it, or
cv-en be regird.lefs ,of it? Qr, will un ever ceafe from thof.e
tn future mirery [, Or, will the Saviour ever efpoufe the
caufe of thofe 'in ii:1'jferv, as he has' do'ne for die i"nhab~t
l1r;ts of, heaven?, I
this lail:' interrog'Hory,. becaufe it is
I':vlde.!1t that h~ nas iJot as yet done it. And, if to'e)iolinefs
of God be fuch, that he cannot hold communion with )Iig
_bWn fbofl.'1l by r,ea(on of their fin, but as waOied in' the Savi~
our's llt06d; tnen, either God muil: change his n'~tllre, or
, tlrefejl t'an h,;\ve no riea'roefs to him: and, without fellow:'
llifp'wi~n the Father; and with' his Son Jel~s, Chiift) there
be llo.happinefs' in time or etel nity:
'
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'T' ~I~is
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"

6t;. boaNs.'· ~

finefr: co~finjCl:e.d E~ific'ej !~l~:ltwn~.the
. ; :. " f~hd. fou~datlOn of ~radHion,. ge'li\lS, ·.3Iid tf,ue. cr{!~aiJ'P, ~.IJl:
.,I;fm:e .: ~!o amaf6 l~lat~nals J'equl~lte f!?l- ft!c~. a 4~f>gll.~ ,~Jft~!l~Je
.rea~llfig, profound knowledge of blv:ne My~enes, the: cleare{\ I~~,
·;~t.\le molt· in~tRo(l-ica.1 pn~cition;' and th: fIJ"On~~ p,~".:.fJ·s of :~~!l~liOn
were necelfa ..y. W,th there qualificatIOns the I1lgenl<?u~ Au~h.or appears fully pcn;~{fd.
•
.. ,...
~"'i.d~s, thep()~ricar m"'ii of tpis T'rar:fia,tion .of §!t!0Ip'0~'~- Sf,?'Zgs,.
·tj:er~· IS :gl:e.at cn.tical fagaci~y difi,iay"d In t.l)fowillg li;g!;l-t, .llpol},tl;0fe
·~~ffi.~.ul!le.s l~~ the Text, lVllJcI~' have perplexed the Jca.rned. . .Hl~ ~n
't.-oUl,aLOn 'IS a' ffi:lfierly perfoTliiance, .Ihf tendency of \",4!.~h., IS _ to
. di1i)lay" much n:itica~ fagacity in h,ii>lica!. aClIl=!l: H~ h.w ,~~f!I} ,*k
!o convey th,e danng '::etaphC?rs. an~ t\irgld~ ph~a{e.'31Q~'y ?f, ~~e~~h.n'lY ..
In the me!iJflllolls language of the m.c;>lt excellent .1.'01:t • . Svcll , .IS t~e
~,erformance hef,,!'e us, which will be read' and admired by' the 5-q,gic.~PIS
'few, who .ha".e difcernment enough to prefer the eluci.g~tiQn . Q; fQ
:' feri?"s a!10 impor~atlt ~ fubjea, to t~e fiimfy and tr,iiEng pe.ff:1"~~>
.. whIch the generalIty of readel'•. are 10 enamou/'ed WIth,
UJrwelc~1l!e nOilght., ~q !be Religiou; World .hl the ·Nil1deellth.Cmr.isry.
By T. CAl\. TE·R. Grifl'iths, ~llice 6s. boai·ds. ' ,., .
.:rh,s wr:ter defcants on what he calls the birth, health, flCkuets, and
" .certain deat h'of the protefrant or vifible shllr~h..
.. ,\ •.~
,
He<ha..,dJes,his fubjea with gre~t f~verity :againft 'V31~OUS.p~f!i~3 in
"th~ ,thriftian profelTion . .'The·Baptifts he fa]ls Uf'Oll m.of} Utlmer,clfulty.
."'We':cou1d have wiihed :\11'. Caner had treated tba~ -refp.e~a~le?h~y of
Prute·!l:ant Dillei<ters·i~l a manner more -becoming- a chri-ltian ati"d"'a::gen. tleman. Eve'J gc;>od. man {houlcl, .as much as pomb!e.. av.~i~ op.p-ortuni•
. "'·'tles of ~eviving'difp.lHeS, which 'fdve-oll}y·.'tu 'l'-etort callimn}' ·iind·-l·e~ri.
'mination, kindle new tef~ntm~nts, an,! awake that animp(lty which ,?ught
to be'for t'\'er·barrifhed. '.' ,:.
- '.
. ".,
Notwith.fianding lame objections to this' performan,e', we pe':fe~ve
'nili"h1>cumen and '!agac ity ill feveralQf'the-obfel'vations fca~tit~ '!?l'b\~ph
the "mume: . . .':.,
"
" .'
..~.,
:.; Speaki'ng oftbedQChine which !tands fotemoft aUhe prefen.! day.;he [als,
• -r! That a good morall'Lfe bids' fair f'onhe)iingdbrn }:if J:eaven. lJpon the
gtouna of·v.fndicat'ng· this o\>i!ii,,!), mjni~ers: In 'the clilfentjng "~nterell
are·fM ever'filgmatiting.-Hibfe of-t.he·eftabli!):1i~ Ch~ltch, b4r flJt,vrhat
teaf"n t'!re·leamed may jlld-ge.· That tne'ell:a"blilh-ed chll·dl.i~ net· an
" 'hair's breadth 'fl'on, 'popery woutd caufe much !'about to prQve ;.1iut, tpat
- "ilfenters arclnore de-c'ided'ly abetting, llnd more' earge'r!y fot\'II=!rding, the
.- _, tft:iblilliment Gf popet'}' in the land, :Wo,!ldd~fe)efs~is !;JeyoW! a oo~bt •
•,One general conclufi0t1 among. the latter par~y, on the ,k~~n of acq~alllr
\ ilrtcej neighbours,' &c;' is;' that they meant well, bore, lmd have left
behind., them, a g~d cliaraael', &c.T·hen th~y ac;ld, W,iJ :fi!6:,J'11l ,:,ot
,iudgefhem-althotlgh the '~eceafed'ltavet~e Mi;,ngdt proofs-that dea,uf'-:'"
···.11111;
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ilig from 'fin by the precious blood of Chrill: never dderved a ~riou,s
conlideration. Upon this, minifl:ers g!C.llerillly bllild ano~her, equally
cld1:itute of leri plural authority; excepting with but very fewd,xceptions-When an'l where their congregations and temporal intere1ts
wili allow them to ,make m"ntion of God' the Father'.s, 'Iov,e in giving
llis Son~'and God the Son's love in dying for men, the finner's good
difp'olitions and natur2.l ability ,are to fupply the office of God the Holy
,cGhofl:, on .which t.heX do not inlifl j and his faving operations" 'whicR
,they 'd'o not delcribe as, elfential to every good thought, word, and
wdrk~"
•
',;',,, 'Another, with fewer exceptions, is that of attempting to perCuade
. man that fhey'can and ought to turn to God, to be converted, to be·
, lieve in Chrit1, to forrake their fins, and to lay up for tlmnfdves treafure in heaven, agair1'fl: death and judgment. This is a ,'ery prominent
teatui'e in the d'ivinity of the prerent day; and though men are cerfain
, that thq' onnot fupp6rt a p,ll'ticle of it on the ground of God's word,
the e'xperiencebfi:he Saints-yet, when taxed up.on the fubjet1:, they
, will fhiftingly fay that men fhould wait upon God, and that we /hon!d
'pray, an~ that we /h,iuld labour and fl:ruggle for the grace aJid {pirit of
God.-Oh! what wretched l1:uff to be called Golpel! I would aik
, the fophtltical reafoner; Can a man dead in trefpafles and lins perform
, the' funCtions of one alive unto God through Jefus Chrifl:? And I
, would <1Ik the grave divine, Is not Jelus exalted to give repentance,
, &c.. '? Is not the Spi!:it the, promife or the J<:atper according to' the
.' till;'~'of.rhe eveilafl:ing cov,mant? 'And, ~s not the Spirit eng~ged to,
t?ke of tbe thing> 'of Chl'ifl: and /how them to the "leEt I Is not the
, time for the ~pirit to work in the people to will and to do, called· the
timeo/life? Can thefe dead boncs live till the ~pirit of life quickens
them? I~ nQt faith, faving faith, which is of the operation of the Holy
Gho!1:, a grace of life? And can the d6ad in trefpalfe", and {ins pray to
God, or praife him, for the promife'Of life, which GO,d that cannot lie
: promifed in Chrill betore the world began? Whatjoe'TJer is llQt ,if faith

pr

b~.

'"

"

" Another deadly evil is that of relting in conviaions for fin, an~
taking them a~ a proof of falvation, from them.
.
~ " ConviCt ions are natural, when nat,ure, like every other c.-;ntraCl:ed
v0Tel, is full, and fiJggefl:eth the only way that th-is burtheniome fulnd'; can be relieve<;J ; and with ahfolute neceffity on the one hand, and
cramped circumfl:ances or unnatural ufage on the oth~r, will- hurry. a
n)an into a temptation, the thoughts of which will make him /hudder,
and whkh to refill will require more than commOll firmnefs: add to this
the boalfed ho!ine[s of truthle{s preachers, and the pretended: freedom
from fucn temptations and compJian,c~,s by the hypocritical n1illtitude
of religions liars; and the man, if a pl-ofe/Ior, wiIJ find himfelf undtt'
the weight ,of a bur,then heavier to his mind than a talent of lead' would
be to his fhoulrJen. Co'nyiaions frol'(1 this ql1arte,r are natural; and
frequently ~ommence B'om the mind being [truck with an apprehenticn
of eternal l'ui!! j and, having' no prObahle hope of d'elivtrance but
'upon th~ Jcore of religion, to work they go, al]o the negro trad~ Jriver
,'Satan goacjs them oil to confefs th~t"they, are'finners, and t~·,~xprefs
, their Jorrow tor fin, by i1'!\Iuiring what they fhall do to am~ni:\ their
~va)'S; and to in~herit etel'mi! life.
Such is the weaknels of mini!1:ers
'. "'," ,',
profemn~

"

•
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profeffing tbe Gofpel at this day, that, from al~oft th~ leaft COlWiCHon
of {in, accompanied with few tokens of forrow, and an appearance ,of
love to'bohneJs (efpecially among -the fair fex, for. whofI1, e.ven in.matters of equal and eternal importance,
grea.t partiality is .held, and
allowance for weaknefs made), the conclufion in general is, Thefe are
things which accompany falvatioli, and prove that the good work is begun, which lhafl be carried on, &c.
.
" Let not females conclude that the writer is an. enemy to the fex,
becaufe has made t,he above rema'rk'; but let it _be d~cided upon, that
nothing lhort of bloGd fprinkli'lg the confcie~Ce by the Spirit's power
can prove that man or woman can efcape the wrath to come; and one
is as capable of judging and of receiving of it as the other-FoT there
;1 neither male nar female; but ye.are all olle-in ChriJl YifUf."
(It iI our intention in fame future number <0 mak< an extraft or t,wo more
from thi! pnfo,'mance of Mr. Carter'I.)
HI ~ 'The E'Va11ge/ical Clergym-r;m, or a '''illilication of the Reli/(iol/J Pri1t(pin and C01/dull 0/. a Minifl." 0/ the GnJpel; occafioned by the
tircumflallcn atletzdillg a recent Eleflion 0/ Guardians to the POOl' in the
,Pm'i/f of Clerkenwel/. By G. HODSON. S. Sael and CO. IS. 6d.
_ This pamphlet is well calculated to engage the attention of thofe who
are Clergymen of the eftablilhed Church, and not only- fucn, but it is
fraught with edification to the body of chrillian people.in general.
~everal topics are handled in a familiar, ea(y manner, intelligible to the
rneanell capacity, and inftruct-ive to the moll enlightened underfbu~ding.
Mr. Hodfon, i(l our opinion, polfelfcs the art of convincing the,judgment and touching th,e heart, without the trappings or the ornament$
of rhetoric.
Si rif me fierI! 1 dolendum eft primum ipfi fibi •.
Altho' this Pamphlet was fllggefted by a local occurrence, yet, the
Writer appears to have had a general aim, and to have intended that
it lhould be a ufeful TraCt to put into the hands of gay, 'negligent, and
erroneous Clergymen in .every part of the kingdom-accordingly1:W8
or three pages only out of fixty, of which the Pamphlet confifts,'reIatc'
to the occafion in which it originated. T--he remaining part is employed,
1ft, in an- attempt to lhew the fuperior orthodoxy of Evangelical
Clergymen, by a number of queries, in whIch their religious. principles
are contrafted with thofe of the _Clergymen'who preach not the gofpelto which queries are annexed references to the different I'alfages of fcripture, which confirm, ang to thofe articles of the Churcb of England, which:.
countenance, the principles of the fotm>!'. He proceeds, feco'ndly, to
defcribe the characteriftic fpirit an~ conduct of the Evangefical Clergyman, and particularly his manner of fpending the- Sabbath, vifiting the
floCk, and dying, &c.-1\:nd, fince the Evangelical ClergY/lian refufes to
frequent tbe falhionable, and popular' amufements of the world, the
writer has judged i[ ,pr:>per to poil)t out the repugnancy'which e'xil!:s
Q~weell fuch amufements, and, the difpofition. and engagements of the
Ckrijlian-and, thirdly, ht: attempts to lhewthat the diminilhed influel)ce
,of the Chmch of England is to be attributed to the decline of EV.angelical Religion among it~ Minifters, and t\tat its revival and predomi_
~ance are necelfary to reftore the refpecta.bility and infur~ 'the ftaoility
" ,.
.
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cf. Uut Church-A few. cautipns and a4m~nitiolJ5 clofe tJ:Le p;mphlet
We extraCt what the writtl' lays'on the fubJea: of the Theatre as a fair
~eciincn of .tlie mannet, iiT which tlie ,,·}iol'e 'is executed.
". ·H III the fl'oM· of tilde ;n;.\UIemellts fEi]11!' tHafe of the' 'Theatre.
·An,1 will itbe ptetended tint there ar~ 1\0 ohjettions againft this grand
ap:d formidalJle corruptor o.f the nationcil moral!, but fnch as' may bejuftly
·frivolous er 'fanatical? Is It, .then, notning ts the Cbriflj::m. that -tne
!i:a.IlrS of the eveni"g. !iJ,cred t.o dome\!jc retirement and peace. to {amify
'A'Vflllip-, to private devotion, reatting and im:ditation, fhould p~' ,,;an. tonly fported with, 'and irreligiouHy proftituted to the trifling entel'tail'l!nents . and follies pf a. playhoufe? Are his 'mon facred Services
. ·t<J, God, 'and molt i'\1p::>lTta1llt pertonal.duties, to tIe lightly' lac)'ifited
,tue' fake (to uie tl'\'" InildeH terms) of a little "aliellal divedlon ~
']h~t if thde [ei'iellS 9';'],; '/l'e the Inevitallle reCult of an attelldance' at
"tht:- tlmatrei h.o.w is i-t ptlr.1:,leJhat its. a.nlll.fen~nts lhould be' la.wfully
.. enjeryed y cOldittentr)' v.. ith the religious .order and arr;wgements of a.
family' But, purring by thi~ blameable 'n1if:,pplication of 'time,. is there
i\'l'y probahility'that thefe I'aereu dilties'witt bi' fuitably dif£harged upon
a return f,oln !he.theatre?: is not tll;e 'body then'ca!l;ngJor refrelhmcnt
·from fO.oa"OI~l1.ep'i.' ,t~ not,lhe. milId. d'j1J'Lpated ll\,d'exhauf1ed, '01' animated onlv by kvi'ty'? Does not the im;lgination, :clone w::kdnl,.,teem
'with: et thou:li\.1id'i,npertinent i'il1ages, inceff;mtly riling and iAIi),itely
J~"I:i'Gfie(j, altogether ipcol11l,atihle with a devotion?l temper, and totally
repugnnnt to the j(jlelill'!;ty of religious' avocations? Thel~ inconvtni~Il;~,"" b1'l w ever, if !.hey ar,e experie)lced at all, mtJli: nec.cllarily be but
'cl' ·flioi·f.duration. Devotional eng;lgelr.ents will Icon induce a f.cr'ifjcc
..of the pTeajureJ of the t{leatre, or the theatre win [pe~Jily put a period
· ~ riie pleaJim;J 01 .1eI"otiOll. Pel'h"ilS the re::der, if he is, or has he.~n,
;~·part.~al to the amUle!Uellts of the. Rage, can confirm the truth of this
c.Dfervation, by the teftimony of his own ~ ~x.~rielJ('e.
" or the v3riolls .,al~gUJntnts, which have he"l'1 lIdd "ced in vil1d icatic n
of th" theatr~, that which reprefellts it as a ::fcZ'oat of Fir/ue alld IvIct'a.ii-ty
is, perhaps, of all others, the moll: prepotlcfOlIs <lol1d indcfcnlible. Tho.fe
_who ,know: the de/~riF'ticn of. perfons who moll' regubrly freqn~l1t this
Fublic §emillar.(' and re.ceive the grptell n.nmber of ltffons 'in it~who
haILe feen the more or lefs immediate effeas of thoCe leffons-who have
~rpe~iaJly remarke,\ thofe pans oOf a piece which oft-ord t9 tile' ;ucti'Dce
the moft luxIJrious and vivid gratification-\"ho ale aware of the great€r
. facility with ",hi,oh 'Vied is dilfeminated when 'Virtue is the pretelHe'lnd W!1O aq: acquainted with the fpurious qu;olity, -and pernicious
teHdency, of the-gl:eater part of ll)at which they., who "l·t 3tt;,cheq to.
" d.e ltage, dignify with the nam~ of m~I'at fl.J1/~ment-will be b~fr' able
· to eftimate the lhcngth, and e~poCe tbe' folly of this argument.
« But,.ad",itting the mgrill tendency of theat,rical amufements.,~ by
what pnlOf is it demonlhated! Are thofe who' belong to the Pr~fe.f1ioll,
aud who, it may be prefumed. are molt converCant witb the morality of
till: Itage, diftinguilhed, in general, by the Itminency of their moral
vi,·tue? Or. rather, if an individual or two (frol11' a conCUJTence of peculiar circulllll.n~es, whid, Cllnnot be [;lppoCed to occur fregltently)
happen to e[cape the baneful elfeGtS' of the !'lore obvious contagion.~which
.prevails in it. at:e the.y not regarded as a fort of Phenomena in th~ moral
~odd, ftandipg together, con[picuou~as on pedeflals" the folitafJ evipences, to which every advocate for ftage entertainments makes his
prompt but ineffeCtual-' appeal·? .
" If
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'.: If the read'er lhould be fo ingenllous a; to acknowled~, that. t~
th~;l~n: prefents, m.u.;h ..that Canl'0t he rec".nc!I~<1. ~o the. [fir.it. ;':i

-Ch~dha!l mora~l~¥, or, mdeed, o~ allY m~rahty ali':fl~ i'. b~t..IS" peV~;
theJcf$, ot Oplll10H, .that to' can-cal,l1'c tll<:- peCfl.haflrl~s of whft-n· is
l'efpechble,:Vclleral:iic, 'ant! f~ieet. impious excf,,:,,·ut:~rys,...Db[~eul't¥;.~O'.
'are not necdrary lO the Cupport of the a"ge, and:'~pat it migltt llJ10«uO.
in thefe r~[l?eCb, a j;t!utal"Y retorm3\ion--he 1~>at dd wilery. to
'nl:magei' 6f {Ol'ne theatre, whether, or Tlot, the iI1ter'~{}s of \he' i;.i:oprie,t')l'~ wo,~)d Ile rqined, provided its' l)erl:on"'lll<;~s \~cre cli v~~'ed o~. e.v,ery
thz!!g WlllCh IS agreeaDle to a pl'ofaoe'I!Jllltl, adaptea· to pJeate. an WJ,E~{e
"l~fte, a~1d grati!'y a licentious im~aginati"n_ . It the·{eply wel'e hQo#Hy
gIven, It would be e'lval to a th)uf"!l,I atgUl»en>.s. ,: :
, .;" "
, B,lIt it does not coniift with 'the dcfign of t~i~ Puu}iclltion.to:plwih-e
.the!e r@marks any further. Every perfon ot ~andolJF, and v,nuo~
inclination, ,viiI' perceive, in what has been offered, enollg!l"to pre'isJurt
'his CUI'prize., wh@n he is t"ld, that the E'Uangetical Clergl"ltC>llietAi/e$
t~}oun~e~anc-e,in any m~nner! '11u<:.h Idi; byh.i~; p.t;eftn~e, i\lptll~Jt\e,Il~.
fo pern,cJOu's; and to' excite it, when he iii informed that Clergymen ot
NJe1Y deji:l'jptipn are not e'JutilLy fcrup"JouS.
. .'
..
IV. An Admonition to tbe ']t':us to fje ill rea1i'!ifs for deparJing 14' th~i¥'
own {Olmtty. Reyn9!d~, "5·
The fpungeous flimfy productillns at the hrain wax every <lay more
popular, and dulnel~ preduces ftrength under die' very l)jo~: p9iute(l
for its dellruRion.
,
','
The aliove' is" an exti'a~rdinary l!'edonn:il1ce, wIHl~hel:'we CDl1,fidiir. the
.fubjtR, or the executi.on of it,
. ~
,
In treating of the fina-l emigration of the Jews, we are intQrl~:~bt
,othe prefent -illeTcafe 'of hor{c, ·i.! for the purpofe 'of carrying the J~ws
~ith rapidity to "every lea port, there. to eni'l!ark ~n 'velr~ls - t~ convey
··tnem to J~eruf.,lem.
.
. ". ,
. ,
. T'
That this admon,ition may have fluwn f.·om a.n upright: 1i4ia-l:t~· \Oft
",ill not pre:ume to decide i but th i. we muft 3iver/ that' lu.ch a' Jum.ble
of abfurdity, piety, kn6wledg~, igtlOrall~e,. '1TIudtt{ty; and. im:p~crinetl~€~
~e nevtIF read befor~ in tbt! comf'a:.s of a {hilling,pamp.hJet•. ,
'
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NE\V THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
Fublifhed in Augllfl 1801. ,
HE Annivertary Serm'on (,1' the H.oy:!l Hllmalle8.o-e'iety; preac'6eli
'at Kenftngton, April 19, and at Sf. La",i'enoe,: Reading,' June
17, t80I. By Will-iall1" I.:lns:ord, D. D. Vvith an App~rrd.ix, b'y the
~ocitty, on Shipwrecked lvlarintrs, Refu{citlt(on; &cc. ,,':
Riv';ngtQns:
An Anl,ver t~ an :men-ymou, I,ettu (,lated 3lllteniber 13, '1777,-)
on PYecfe{\lna~j('lland Free-will: "VillI a Pc11:f'cripron Eternal Punifu~
m~nrs.
10;,
' .
' ,\-Ybi!\!.
, God's A,'pi-obat\f)ii ,of our ,La bours nece'fr3ry ~o ~he h6pe of &uc.<:eCs: A' SepnQn d~livel:ed .a~ the AllO\lal mectilOg of the Bedford
Onion, May 6, IS-OT. By Alldrew Fuller. 6d,
Butt~ln.
, •. :F.amilial;. !'nfhuCliQns to young People, relating tl) the -Feftivals 0-[
the Church of England. ~d.
. Rivingtons.
Swnons on t~le DotrrYnes and Duties of C,hri.ftianity, addre!Ted to a
Country Congregation. 8V~" SS. boards.
Cadel! and. -navies.
'. The Beauties of Hervey, (lr deftriptive, piRurefque, and-mltruRive
Pl{]a~es felected horn the Worb:qf that :ldmircd Allthor. To- which
are_
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are' prefixed Memoirs of his Life. Wit~ a Porttait, IZmO. F. 6,1board&:
Hurft.
Serm6n~ by the late.WiJliam Stevens, D. D. 3 Volumes 8vo.
One Guinea boards. ' ,
G;idell "and Davies.
Difcourfes on' various SubleRs; By Dr. Joh~ Edki~e, one of the
'Mini~rs of Edinburgh: IS. 6d. '
,
Ogle.
SeJeR Difcouifes from the American Preac,her, to which. 15 addea a
SuppJement containing Mifcellaneous Set:mol1s, Addrelfes,- &c. coIleRed'
"and .publilhed by Dr; John Erlkine. 6s.
_ Ogle;
An Elfay on the Way to reftore, and perpetuate Peace and Profperity
'to the Nations. By Bryce Johnfton, D. D. 4S.
Ogle.
ExtraRs from tlie Diary, Meditations, and Letters, of Mr. Jofeph
Williams, of Kidderminfter. 35. 6d. and 3S.
Ogle•
. Religious, Intelligence from Abroad, refpeRing the fpread of the
,Gofpel, Lay Preaching, &<;. By Dr. John Erfkine. Co)]eRion Ill:
and 2d.' 6s.
.
Ogle.
A ColleRion of Scripture ~romifes, by the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Clarke; to which is added his Life of Chrift, a new Edition. 3S. 6d•
. Ogle.
, The Nature and Order of a Gofpel ChUl:ch. By the Re". Dr. JohN
Owen, a New Edition. 3S.
'
,
Ogle~
,

'ORIGINAL POETRY.
l"he jpllowing Lines 'were lung
, after a Sermon, pI'cached hy the
Re·v. R. Freer, qn the Ruim of
the late Fire in Wapping, ~<J.)hicb
happened Ofioher 6, 1800.
WHAT a tremendous fi;h"t we view
Upon thi! fpot of ground,
PerCons .'and buildings once we knew
.No longer here are round.
Devollring flames were ilfued forth,
And unrelenting burn'd,
Till ,Providence their force repell'd,
And wrath to mercy turn·d.
S;~h dire calamities as thefe
We mortals Ihould impro'(e,
And learn that Colidjoys and peace
Are anI y known above.
Soon will the Judge of quick and dead
In flaming fire appear,
And at his awful jud~ment feat
Each fil~ner muft appear.
Where blifs eternal wiI! await
The fQul l hat's born of GOd;
While harden'd rebels link beneath
The vengeance of his rod.
J:!.edeeming"'Gnd, thy grace diCplay,
. And pluck COlUe favour'd !>raJld
From T"phet's flames, and Sat}'n's rage,
To dwell at thy riltht hand. " ,
,~t. Georg<'s,·Eaft.
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HOvV pleaCant '[is in a calm fummer'e
eve
To leave the town, and' walk the
verdailt fie!ds; ,
Thcre fnulf rhe balmy toil-refreiliint
breeze,

And talte of blifs the city nevg
yields.
PleaCant to hear the voice of Philcimel;
Plea Cant to view fair Cynthia's lilver
beam;
PleaCant to hear the wether's tinklinl:
•
bdl,
-,
Whilft brulhing o'er th' enamell'.
velvet green.
But oh, myfQul,;t is more pleafJntfo~.
Beyond defcription, or conc"ptioiJ
fweet,
When on the mind's horizon Jacob"s
ft;Jr,
With mild effulgence doth the dark.
neCs fireak.
In town Or country ihen. gay rapture's
rifes.
ViflOns that chear 0llr hearts, vifions of
ParadiCe.
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• ~hrough an explofion of gunrO"der many perfans loft their lives~
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